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TRAVIS AIR FORCJE BASE, 
Calli. (JP)-The air rorce Wednes
.. , releaaed lh~ na~ of the four 
IlII'Vlvon and the two dead air· 
men pic:ked up after the era h or 
a B-3. bomber In the Atlantlc. 

Tbe dead Inc:luded S 8ct. Rob-
en E. ~oeman, 28, I1lnner. Bu· 
t~.nan, Mloh. 

None or the others was IIstc:d as 
!rom the Midwest. 
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SEOUL (Thursday) (~ - Top 

E~(han·ge 'Gro~p 
. , 

, 

Food for South Koreans Unlpaded IKorean Dead 
,On Arrival· 
110 FreedolQ 

aides of U.S. secretary of state PANMUNJOM (Thursday) (JIl) 
John Foster Dulles and President 
Syn~mnn Rhee were reported -A ghostly group ot sick men. 
nearlnl agreement on a U.S.·Ko- dyIng men and some In seeming 
rea ;nutual security pact. IgOOd health came back to' liberty 

The two statesmen conferred at trom CommunJst Imprlsonmenno • 
Rhee's mansion at 10 a .m. (7 
p.m~ Iowa time Wednesday) for day In the second exchanae of war 
their second meeting in lwo days prisoners under the Korean armis. 
on vital polt-armistlce problems tice. 
and a common course for lhe I The condItion ot many of the 
forthcoming Korenn poUtical con· men-Includln, 42 slek Americans 
ference. 

Their talks already were re· amon, the 70 Americans delivered 
ported to have produced consider- todllY- was dramatically empha-
able progress toward a security sized when one South Korean WBI 

. LONDON (Thursday) (JP) - treaty und there ""ere Indications tound to be dead on arrlVIII. An':, Rescue planes and ships circled 
endlessly early tod;ly through that accord would be reached be- other South Korean died in the 
thick fog hanging over the icy fore Dulles depart for Washlng- U t f P j 

ton Saturday. 1 helicopter t rom anmun om to Narth Atlantic where four surviv-
ors of a downed 10-engined U. S. Di cu Ion of Rhee's long-soueht Freedom VlIIage nellr Munson. 
B-36 reconnaissance bomber have ,gOa l of Korean unification was OUTH KOREAN PEOPLE wer~ no' belnr neelec:ted In U.S. pre. Many others of tlle pltltul col-
been picked up. (Phlo by Bill WIIUalll •• ) by·paS!ed In Wedne day's olfenlng occupation over prl oner exc:banee. U .. ,Ht lood for the outb Ko- lection ot South Koreans appeared 

Survivors and the bodies of ENGLI H FOLK DAN ING ON THE LAWN tn front of UniversIty tbeatre preee tudent pro· conferencc--a session which Dul- reant It hown beln&' unloaded In toul after belnr nown from on lhe polnl of death. 
two who died In Wednesday's fi- ductions of • hakeslle rean plays. Joyce levens, A2, Buffalo, N.Y .• and Jack Rltsehel, A4. Peoria, les said "went very well." Japan In a -119 flyllll' boxcar. Ita~ QUfttiOD 
ery dawn crash were aboard the III .. hold their band hlrh 0 that Helen Bal.r, G, Earle Grove. and Bruce Owen. G. PlainvIew. Tex., In Wednesday's session. whIch ___ Why had ~he Reds withheld 
British freighter Manchester may pa sunder. '1'onl,ht "Twelfth Nlehl" and "Romeo and Juliet" will be presented.. The ICrlea will lasted two hours. Dulles and Rhee h D k these sick and 'trJppled men from 
Shipper. 7.636-tons, headed for an cIa e Friday with "Tamin&, of the brew" and "Romeo and Juliet." Tlc:kets may be obtained durlne were said to have agreed to seek Pal o~ ram!t, Tears Mar the pre-armistice exchange ot sick 
£oallsh port. The French trawler the day at the box oUlce, room 8A In chaerrer h all or In the eventn&, at the theater box ortlce. the openina of the Korean peace .I II and wounded? 
Madalina picked up a third body. ---- conference sometime In the first ' In contrast, some amona the 392 

=~;.o~\.:~ ::;;~' p~:~,:O~; Nelson Predirts Future Polio Vaccine :!:r~ ;'!?~'~':O;~~I~~~~'::': Exchange of Sick, Wounded ~~~!~~i.::~r~~::~J~ 
20 Planes POised goln( 310ng with the Korean 3r- soners _ possibly alven better 

More than 20 U.S. planes were By DAVI'I PETER ON mlstice FREEDOM VILLAGE, Korea ' t t t t lth Red It t 
!sed B 't' h . fi Id d I I . . (ID\ Th !I t 70 A' ever The army was solt-pedaling rea men as par 0 e e or po on rl IS aIr e s. rea v Past medical research indicates said. we are for teaching and research." The treaty would call on the ,.,- e rs merlcans camel . h t pUt th A Illes 

10 take off at dawn to Jom the . . . \U s t t th Id f S th back to freedom Tuesday Crom stories of Red treatment suc as 0 s e . 
other units which kept u the that .ther~ probablv Will be a polio G3mma Globulin. whIch IS o~- Nelson declraed. . . 0 come 0 e a a ou _ the Ion nl ht ot Red ca Ivlt. shocked the United States In the On the other sIde 01 the bla ex-
search through the stormy ~ight. vaccme In the future, Dean Nor- talned trom human blood serum. IS Returns Dividends Kore.a in the event of a new C-om Twen~y-o~e ot lhem w~re ~Ck, sick and wounded exchange lo~t change In thl. neutral center, the 

The plane was carrying 23 men Imodin. ~. Ne~sdonWodf thed college at not a
l 
n Bhdequalte. SUdbsIt:tu.te for la N~lson Is convhlncedd lthat

h
imonbey I mumst attack. or wounded. Some of these 21 April. Allles handed back 2,756 Chnlese 

to Britain from Travis air forro me cme S31 ~ nes ay. vacc. net e exp .alne . • gIves on Y put Into researc an eac ng y . were so far gone with tubercu- But It could not sott.pedal Cpt. and North Korean Communists. 
base. Cali! .• on a training mission I Nelson emphaSIzed, In an inter- passIve immunIty for one se~on taxpayers returns the largest dl- PubliC Employes losis or othcr diseases doctors ,John L. Dixon of San Jose. Calif. Some of these tanatlc Recta cre-
when it was stricken before dawn. view. that "we do not have a pOlio ind Is very scarce and expenslv . vidends of any possible Invesl- fear they yet mol' die. He survived the Bataan death ated a near.rlot. They slugaed an 
Seventeen remained unaccounted vaccine at present. hOj'/ever." The Work ~Ith g?m~a globulin Is still m~.nl.. A Ih · d T J · Some wept os the drama of the march in The Philippines in American ambulance driver. hit 
for, Inew dean is a polio epidemiology in the mvesligal1ve phase. After Hvmg In lhe Middle East U onze 0 oln first cxchanac of prisoners sinre World War II only to turn into an Amerlean oftlcer In the face 

An international air-sea armada (treatment of epidemics) speclal- Turning to the medical college tor two years (ns dean of the col- the armIstice was signed unfoldl'd another arLer his capture In the with a boot and threw canteens 
raced through m~unting seas to ist. 'ldmlnlst~. ation: Nelson. who as· lege ot m~~lcine. American unl- Local Pens' Ion Plan at Panmunjom and at this tent bitter winter oC 1950. and clothln, at any Allied soldIer 
reach other pOSSIble surVivors. ] HE' pointed out lhl' extreme dif- sumed hIS dut!es !uly I, said that versltYl Bell ut, Lebanon), one can. city. 200 Mile llarch or correspondent'wlthln range. 
The search centered 477 miles west ficulty in producing a combined faculty partiCIpation In the plan- not ht"lp but be Impresse~ by the Rc:ac:tlons Varied . Dixon and other captives were Alllea Proteit 
ot Shannon, Ireland, where Amcr- vaccine which wouTd Immunize ning and pro mmJng , th tact that on of America _ major Iowa pubUc employes who had Some laulhed and shouted. fore d to march 200 miles In a _ _ _ 
lean search planes earlier report- . t th d '!f t f school would be slre sed "Every economic resourecs is the health service credit befot July 4, 19:13. Some were too weak even to th f Sit . This deUberately savage behllv-

. h f' agams ree I eren groups 0 . f I .. N ls 'd ma bIg to a 10 ~I pens'on sys man I'om eou 0 a prison I bRa.> in bblh Wednesday's ed sighting a ratt Wit Ive men viruses each of whi!'h have num. member of lhe faculty will have 0 our peop e, e on sal . y eon. c... I ~ wave. Some were listless. Some camp on . the Yulu River border or y "". , 
aboard. erous ~eparate strains of viruses a voice in the runnIng or the eol- "Over and above the humani- tem In addItion to the two required were scared. unaware to the last with Manchuria. an~ today', exchanges caused the 

Parachuted Life I,tafts within the group. lege," he said. tarian necessity to prevent suffer- plans, It was announced today by moment that they were headed "Some men died." he said. Allies to 1Od,e a stern protest with 
The rescue planes CIrcled 10\\1. 1.'0 Coordinate Functions ing and death, the economic waste the Iowa Empf!,yment Security lor freedom. The Communists did "North Koreans who lIuarded us the Communist command today. 

and parachuted lifE' rafts and Poho Problem Greater . Referring to his second capacity of di. ability and premature death commission. Inol tell all prisoners they were threatened to kill anyone who Communist officers said they re-
supplies to the raCt. But seaplanes The problem !S muc~ grcater ~n as director .of University hospitals. Is staggerIng. The two required systems are belna exchanged. dropped out of the llne 01 march. gretted th.e lncidents, but did not 
could not land becausc of the the ~ase of pallo. vaccine than In a newly created position. Nelson "It's just plain good business to federal social security and the new Eight litter patients were so we helped or carried our bud. promlse to try to stop them. Com. 
heavy seas. vaccines for . dIseases such as explained that it would be hls llnvest more In medical research slate supplemental pensi6n plan. brought here by helicopter. None dies who had frOstbitten feet or munlsts ,uarcLs made little attempt 

The search. one o( the greatest sma~lpox, whele only onc strain duty to coordinate the teaching and teaching" Nelson concluded. ' The commission ruled that em· smiled. A hospital corpsman who otherwise were unable to to quell the disturbances. whHe 
In the Atlantic's history. went on of virus must be overcome. Nelson and service functions of the col. ' ployes "may be a member of the watched sadly and remarked: walk." Communist cameramen gleefUlly 
in the wind and rain·torn dark- lege and hospitals. Nursl.ng Educall.on Iowa Public Employes' Retirement "Here it is the happiest day . .:If Despite the rigors of the long took pictures. . 
ness. I d d S d He pointed out that lhe college System and a private retirement their llves and they are too SIck captivity, the chief psychiatrist at Some Red prisoners. however. 

The Manchester Shipper. a vet· n epen ent tu Y "already has an excellent student system." to appre~ltlte it. It's a sham c." Freedom Village found "only one were docile and merely sullen. 
eran of other daring sea rescue~. ff . d th d' efT 0 rn order to be eligible tor prior Two JItter patients. both prls· psychotic case Of and observed Red Announc:ement ' 

CI f h' Reg.·st atl·on Set a mrs program un er e Irec· on erence 0 pen th t t " •• was the rst of scores 0 SIpS r t' f D W oqro W Morri service credit. employes must have oners more an wo years, wan ,- this was' a very low percentaee. As the second day's exchange 
trom more than six nations to 10~ ~ t;' ~ t d t ff I~: 0 C M contributed to lhe recently re- ed to talk. CpJ. Richard M. DavIS Men 'Indifferent' movcd swirtly to completion ahen'l\ , 
reach the crash area. Registration for the independent as~s ~h ean h or s u;n a / .s. n ampus onday pealed retirement law and must of Booneville, Ark .• said "There's Capt. James A. Cox, the psy- of schedule the Reds announced 

She radioed that one of the sur- study unit [or graduale sludenls no er N P ase 0 d~c ItVlt
y 

not have drawn any ot those bene- Poot many men left" 01 those cap- chiatrist, said the men were "a they would'return 81 American-
. . . h ld ddT eta stressed by elson was me Ica re- tured with him IItti bit fl t th t ' I dit!erent If ~ vlvors was In fairly good condl· Will be e Mon ay an ues y h "F I r h Dlr ctors of schools ot nursing fits. ' . ', e a - a IS, n . and 319 other Allied prisoners FrIJ 

lion. although suffering from ~x: i~ the registrar'S office in Univer- ~=::i~l~ I!;O~:~~ e t~:a ~!~ea~;;: from efive midwestern slates will A primary provision In the sup· Sgt~J~m!O'::ahvi!r::::;~:s~ S. C. H~ s~~~~lbs~~e~ln~~iS to a lack . of day. . 

:~re~h!kse~~~d a w;:ma~~e~~~ sltbn~all~tudenl who have com. projects of the college are." he attend a nursing educotJon conler- p~e~ental ~aw ~s t~e req~:~emen: told why. He said treatmllnt In P 60ctors. however. showed great Soutll Korean fee1inu were In-
. . y: . ;aid. ence sponsored by the SUI college 0 ,e e!"p oye 0 g ve wn .en au Red camps was "pretty tough" concern over the physical condi- dlcated by Maj. Gen. Chol Suk. In ~~d dr th~d :Ir~an was repolted ple~ed some .,raduate -:v~rk In U . . I\ledlc:Lne Lead. World o[ nursing Monday to Wednesday thoTlzatlon to the commissl~n be- and many of his friends starved Uon of the 21 U.S. sick prisoners charge of receptioll of returned 

a y ;0 o~a~ Relta ed res~qence at SUI are eitglble to "Amerlcan medicine is way noon. tore Oct. I, 1951, to cre?lt the to death early in 1951. who came home the first day. Republic of Korea prisoners. 
Th US ' I 'd regIster. lhead of the rest of the world Purpose of the meeting, to be new retirement system with, the The stories of the men were "Most of these cases wUl re- Today's group, ehol angrlly ex. 

e 'Id b
alr trc~ sa~ M n~ Students can register between mainly because of the research held at the Iowa center tor con- amount ot his previous contrlbu- subdued for the mo t part, how- quire long hospitalization before claimed, "are worse, more' 111, than 

Anamthes Cpou B e re30eas y~ . aJ. 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on both which has been done and is now tinuation study will be to plan ti0r:s which would be subject to a recovery and I am nol sure they those returned ' to us in Uttle 
r ur . cam. ,was In com- d F t b . ked . . • Iclalm tor refund. III 11 .. said C I F d It h 'd th 1111 be 

mand of the fUght. The bomber . a~~ °f~~s ~~~ dO ~ p~c d ~~ going on," Nelson pointed out. He future Insl1tutes or work confer- Forms for this authorization to 11 Cadets 10 Get ~ sa recovher'
d 

f th ~. ;e Sw c Llt~~ S er.~~re Th °tng oct· 
wss on the way to Lakenheath air Itnh e dO I~e, dl ~ ou 'dSlgnted ) mentioned penicillin, insulin and ences in nursing . education ~or a the commission are available at V'"II eymhour"t ela 0 e ree am tore "L.ttel S"":I't h': a

l 
c te 

~ ••• E I d f 30 d t' e stu ent s a vJSer. an re urne advances in surgery and preven- midwestern area mcluding llltnois . AF Comm,·ss,·ons . I age OSPI a . name lew c was I ven 0 """". ng an • or ays ratn- to' F f . d de t • the [owa Employment Security Repa&riates Wa- th A'l h :n f edl I to the oulce. ees or In epen n live medicine as examples of re- Nebraska Missouri rowa Kansas . I " e PrJ exc a ge a IUPPOS Y 
n~i radioed at 3:30 a.m. that two study are to . be paid .Monday search accomplishment. and South Dakota: acco~din, to ~~~rd%'g~Ocated In lhe Commun ty Eleven SUI students wt1l be w ft.: os tor ~~ic~~pat~':stt~~ns wae:~ a~1 sick and wounded min on 

at Its five engines on the right a,nd Tuesday In the bUSIness of- "If anything, we're spendin~ far Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell of the col· commissioned second lieutenants th~ y deal in direc~ with mal- eIther side. 
side were atfre. Clce. too IHtJe for research," he adVised. lege of nursing. 2 Chold H rt in the air force reserve at a cere- t ~ e t g y No ExplautloD 

Later messages said all five The independent study unit He referred to t~e recent report of Pr~f. Amy Fran~es Brown ot • ren. U mony Wednesday at 7 a.m. re~i~ta~y officers present at the Yet today, nme cases. amputeei 
rlght·side engines were out and o~ens one week from today and the special.medlc~l study commlt- nurstng and ~OOrdlnator of the In 3-Car Collision Col. George Bosc~, pro~essor of interviews blocked such questions. and men stumblln, on makeshift 
the plane losing altitude rapidly. WIll close Sept. 9, . tee to PreSIdent EIsenhower which conference, WIll report Monday air science and tachcs. Will speak Ptc. ~ndrew J. Viscuso ot crutches, with ailments ot obvious 

stated that the U.S. is spending morning on a questionnaire study Two Iowa City chlld~n. Sus- to the new officers after the oath Phoenixville Pa. said the Com- chronic nature, were coldiy band-
I r.. ~,.. - - ------- - less fQr teaching and research in of schools in this region to deter· ane M. Neal. 7, and Pat Miller. 6, has been administered. munists tri~d 'to indoctrinate ed over by the COlllVlunists wlth-

World News Briliefs medical schools than It is for mine the needs of nursing college were Injured In three·car colli· Rela~ives and friends of the prisoners "but they stopped when o~t a word of comment or explan-
tombstones. faculty members for workshops, sion at 5:50 p.m. Wednesday. men WIll be welcome at the cere- they saw they couldn't do any- atton. _ 

"We're spending 100 times as conferences or institutes in their Susane. daughter ot Mr. and rrrony. Bosch said. tbing with us." They were much worse off than 
much for alcoholic beverages as field. Mrs. Jolm Neal, 502 W. Benton st.. Those to be commissioned are : Repatriates said that tile cap· the 70 Americ;ans and 3S!j"other 

A C d ns f of Lot Developments . Prof. Dan Cooper of the college suffered possible skull and shoul· John F. Adams, C4. Ames; John lives who "bought" the lndoctri- Allies returned Wednesday. 
on e a Ion e h 1 R of education, will talk to the group der fractu.res. She was taken to H. Bender Jr., A4. Waterloo; l>?n- nation were oHered better treat· Today's excharnle beilUl on the 

Hane e, 0 etu,n Tuesday morning on "Faculty Mercy hospital. Pat suffered lacer. aid D. Bjork, A4, Albert City; ment. exact strolte of 9 a.m. (6 p.m. wect-: 
SEOUL (Thursday) (JP)-The first ~vacuation plane carrying 65 0 d Growth Through In-Service Staft lations of the scalp. IDonald F Daughton. Ll, Mt. Ayr; neaday, Iowa Ume). ., 

Allied prisoners recently liberated left today for Japan. Seventeen To DutIes Mon ay Education." Tours ot University I The children were riding in a James D. Doornink, A4, Orange p'on e Res·.dent Released po'W's from the mid-
Americans were among the prisoners headed tor Tachikawa airbase hospitals, other points of interest car driven by Lu Verne F. MJ11er" City. I e r west area are: M/ Sgt. Ralph H. 
In a giant double-deck C-124 transport. Ten of the sixty-five were SUI President Virgil M. Hanch· on the c:ampus and the Veterans 512 W. Benton st. He was backingl Reed H. H(lrtsook, C3. Des Of Iowa City Dies Krueger Black tuver Falls, WiJ.' 
stretcher cases. er will return to his office in Old hospital have been scheduled duro down his driveway when 'the Moines; Theodore Herstand. A3. 1st Lt. james It- CUTT)' Rockford: 

., ~. Capitol Monday alter a two· ing the conference. brakes in his car gave way and it Cleveland Heights, 0 .; Robert E. Mrs Mary L Wagner lon,.time Ill' Set. Roosevelt Williams CtIl-
PANMUNJOM (Thursday) (JP)-Maj. Thomas D. Harrison, air- month. trip to ~ngland. He wi? The group will have dinner at collided with a car driven by Ger- Holzaepfel, At. Baxter; Dave. E. reside~t ot ro~a City, died at the cago, Ill.; Robert C. Henry; ChI

lI1an limong the first Americans liberated in today's prisoner ex- arrive In Iowa Clty .sometime th~S Amana following a tour of the trude H. ~eade, R.R. 2. Oxfo~d . Koch, A4. Ames; John L. McKm· home of her daughter In Mason cago, lit,; Pfc, Edward F. Tackes. 
change. was identltied as the nephew of Lt. Gen. William K. Harri- wee ken d depending upon hIS Amana colonies Tuesday alter- and one driven by Armin H. Nle· ney, LI. Davenpor,t, and Donal~ City Wednesday afternoon. ' Chicago, Ill.; Pfc. Harvey H. How-
I0Il, senior Allied truce delegate. Informed in Tokyo of his nephew'~ travel schedule. . noon. derecker. 302 Grandview court. L. Risk, A4, Oelwetn. Mrs. Wagner was born in 1868 ard, Can Lake, "mh. 
release. General Harrison said happily: "This is something I have Hancher attended an educ~hon. .., in the village of Colmar near Stras- (~ ......... r exehaap ."1'1 OD 

been waiting for for a I~ng time :nd I am .deUghted." ~~ ~~;l~:~~~s~~esth:f ~:o~:i~~~ SOYllels Presenled BIIgg esl Budgeilin 'Hllslory ::rg~i~a~~~. ;hr~nC:S~~ t:~';lae:d pace I) '. 
" FREEDOM VILLAGE (JP)-Good food was ready wr the return· Commonwealth July 7-17, are· , ' lived in Chicago for six months be-
Ing Allied prisoners here Wednesday but it waited. A Red Cross union 01 Rhodes scholars une 29- 1 fore moving to Iowa City July 1 SUI Hospitals Admit r; : 
worker said t~e repa.triates "ignored the foo? completely until they July. 2, an? vi~l~ed a number of MOSCOW (JP)-Premlcr Georgi I' . .. l88L. She married John H. Wa ~ • . , .. .. 
rea,d their mail" whIch had ~ee~ aecumulatln~ her~ for them for English uruversltles. M. Malenkov's government pre. crease ot 3.6 billion rubles from whIch $43 billIOn was for defense. ner in 1885. The couple lived :n Oelwein PolIO Victim 
Weeks. A guide asked a soldIer In the proceSSIng line why he had He was one of ten delegates . the 1952 armed forces outlay US spendIng in the period ended 1 . C lh t 1 10 
&topped. The soldier pointed to a Red Cross girl and said: "That·s from the Association of American sented to the Supreme SovIet " J~n~ 30 totaled just over $74~ a arm In a oun co un y or . A Io-year-old Oelwein ,irl, Jan-
\lIt first eirl I've seen in 33 months." Universities who were sent to the parliament Wednesday night the ~~e ~ofviet tUn;~n dv~;ues T~~e billion However congressional realr:9;n~ca; back ~~07a li;t: et Rundle,. was admUted as. pl)Uo 

• •• educational conference under the bJggest budget in the history of ru eld a OUfi °d I' lIe 0 ~r. I tslS paring' has shlv~d the delense Ins i' r. : aglnedr M n C E' patient to UniVersity 'hoIpltals 
. 2 59 0' t . f th R k t II d wou mean n 0 ar equlva en urv vors mc u e rs... W d sci i #_, dJtion lVA.SHlNGTON (JP)-The government slId $ ,7 .000,00 -' a auspIces 0 e oc e e er an the U.S.S.R. More than one fifth b d t [S132'L b'll' f spending estimate for the next tis- F J I' tIll.... E t L. e ne .y n J. .. r con • 

IL red d . J l th f' t th f th f' I Ithough C negie foundations a u ge 0 n I lon, 0 arr. 0 Ie c. ., .... rs. s er La 13 M . ball 
IIJe urmg u y, elI'S mon 0 ~.e new Isca year, a ar . of the halC-trillion uble budget h' h th $271,~ blill cal year to 'S4~ billion B' d 11 M C't . La Maedine cey, , Y' _ 
It sgent 874 millions less than in July, 1952. 'I!his, and other details of The Rhodes reunion commemo- . . .r > W IC more an on . . Ir sa, ~son. I y. wrence town. and..l(ary L. K~des. 13, 
iht government's financial position, were disclosed Wednesday in rated the 50th anniversary of the IS earmarked specifIcally for the woul~ be tor the armed forces. Comparlsops between So.VI~t Wagner, Chicago, Ralph Wagner Holbrook ;OeM admitted Tuelda)' 
the treasury's statement for July 31 summing up the government's founding of the Rhodes scholar- armed forces. This IS not necessarily the whole and American budgets are dlffl· and Paul Wagner, both of Iowa i' diti 
bIcome, spending and borrowing (or 'the month. The 1954 liscal year ship trust. Hancher is a vice- Finance Minister Arseny Zver. Soviet defense budget. picture. cult because of dlffe.rences in the City. in su OUI con .on. , 
bt~Bn July 1. Spendinl! by the government this July amounted to president ot the American Rhodes ev told a jOint session of the Suo ho",:e\'er. ~estern autllonties ~ay operation ot the two systems. The !un~ral wlll be held Friday .This brilil ttie total pollo ad
M.087,57Z,OOO compared with $6,741,775,000 in July. 1952. Receipts Scholars ,ssociation. . preme Soviet~ that 1953 axpendi. SovIet offiCial budgetary ~xpen?i. The session of the Supreme So- at 2 p.m. In the Beckman funeral mISSions to date thls .yeat to 21, C)f 
-ere vlrtually the same for the two months-$3.308,386,OOO this July ,)Iancher visited the UnlverslUes tures would be 530% billion rub. tUres for t~~ military fail to 10- viet was the first since It met in/home. The Rev .. Robert Sanks of whom 17 haYe been dJRha~~. 
and ,3.315,735.000 in July, 1952. The federal debt at the end ot July 6t Edinburgh. St. Andrews. Lon- les. Of this. armed forrpc pvr .... nr'. elude all ffilhtary expenses. mid-March to confirm Malenkov t~e First M~thodist church will of- One patient hal died of poliO ,n, 
stood at $272,732.350,000. Some 600 millions of the public debt is not don. Reading. Bristol and Blr· itures are listed at 1l0,200,ooO.O<!O As revised last May. the total as premier, succeeding Joseph lflclate. Burtal will be in Oakland University hOlpitals to date this 
~t to the lelal debt limit of $275 biUion. mln,harn. rubles. This would indicate a de· U.S. budget was $74 billion, of Stalin in the post. cemetery. year. ' , 



• 

PaC"e. :t-THE DAlLY IOWAN-Io""a City. la.-Thurs.. Au,". 6. 1953 

The Dailylo~an flese,tians Follow 
Escapees Include 
Red Soldiers, P-Olice 

BERLIN (JP)- A new wave or 
mass d~€Trtions I hit East Ger
many's Red Wehrmacht Wednes
day and thousands 01 Soviet zone 
railway men started to sabotage the 
Communist blockade of American 
food relief. 

Twenty armed soldiers and 17 
People's Pollee scaped to West 
Germany. 

Rallwaymen in Russian-occu
pied Brandenburg engaged in 
wholesale violafum of the decree 
against relief travel to Berlin. al
lowing 40.000 to Slip into the city. 

1.570.000 Paekales Given 
The total of "'.S.-finlnced food 

packages given away in 10 days 
reached 1,570.000. There were 
125,000 handed out Wednesday, 
about hal.( to zonal residents and 
the remainder to East Berliners. 

Bitterly fed up with Communist 
terror. the deserting soldiers and 
police turned in their khaki and 
blue uniforms to Westen) author
ities. They were given civilian 
dress. and a promise of re etttle
ment in the Bonn republic. They 
told All1ed intelligence o!tlcers or I 
widespread discontent In the East 
German armed forces. growing 
dally as they had to carryon with 
repressive measures against the 
hungry people. • 

• Morale Broken 
It was the largest mass flight 

since June 24, when 46 soldiers 
and pOlicemen asked for l)olitieal 
refuge in a single day, tbeir ' mo
rale broken by tile East German 
revolt a week earlier. A total of 
1,675 troops and 880 pollce-2,555 
in ali-have desert'eli to West Ber
lin'since Jan. 1. 

The railway ban sabotage was 
cal'ried out virtually under the 
nose of Premier Otto Grotewohl's 
government, which continued to 
brand all reliel applicants "West
ern spies" and to stage scare trials 
of those caught last week. 

Warned Alalnst Food 
"Those wno take American food 

will die of it," the "Communist 
C en t I' a I tommittee repeatedly 
warned by radio Wednesday. 

Allied high commission rePQrts 
sa id East Germany's largest !n
c;lustrics, smoldering with worKers' 
discontent, are SQ heavily policed 
and so strongly , \nfiltrated with 
Communist spies that open strikes 
apparently are out or the ques
lion. But passive slowdowns are 
continuing to a.i.aJ'm Communist 
authorities. 

J1~ .II 

L ~ 

HERE IS HOW EAST BERLINERS jam-packed West Berlin seek
In&' free Western tOQd. Upper. tbe throng at Wilmersdorf city hall 
distribution center. Lowe ... weary tood seekers walt out the heat 
and the food line In front of the Invaliden st. police station. Red 
police, waiting tor East Berliners to return from Wes~ .Bertin are 
reported to have eonllscated food packales, swun. dubs to pre
vent passale from East to West Berlin 
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Electrocution B~amed on Fence P\lbllIMcI daJq ucept Sunda, and ..... 1 .. I. " •••••• U 11m •• or,. ... f Pro' If. r." ..... ra ... 
Monday and Ie,.l bolldall by Stu4lent ...... "oerlk .. It ,.".Ie. " • •.•. OAILI IOWAN U1TOIUAL ftur 
PubIlcaUORl. Inc .• lJII low. Ave., low. Tb 0.11, I.... • ...... 11.. ..,.n- Edilor .. : .... .. . .......... J_ , .... 

BIG STONE GAP, Va. (iP}-The body of Mrs. Julia Lane. 35. ~. '::~:-r :..n~ poo'i'o[~ f~ :'::!i.~ :'~.r::! :!. o~~, ..... -:~ Manalin, EdJIor . ••• .. •• JOMPIl /IIe7tr 
was found Wednesday entangled in a fence which she and her hus- City. under tile .ct .. __ ot .~. , ......... '" II •••• T ..... , Ne ..... Edllo . .... ........ SaraII AdIIM 
band, Ballard Lane, had electrified to keep boys out of their garden, MArch 2. 1'18. ' tIIr •• ,' Sal.r",; • •.•. to U •••• N ·dllo !Ian v.w.. 1I.1l"" ~t. ew... • ....... . 
Wise county sherilt Harold Fleming reported. M.EMDER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ----r------------ City Edlto . .. ........... Ben BIIIkIoe 

I 
Fleming said Lane told him that a few days ago he and his wite Tile Al!8OeIaIed Pr_ hi enUUed n· CaiI 4191'r •••••• I •• 1 •• 1,,, I. ~t. City Edllor ...... Dav~ Pttm. 

erected a maU fence around their garden and charged It with 110 cJolldlallvelr~_IO,~! ... Uiew.foprrln~~b~u~ .. "r' n ••• I"' ....... e.·. ,.,0 Itc... SpO.1I £elIlor ......... . .. Fred'l'lllmll 
WLe ....... leU. l.II UUII .r •••••• ee ...... &e Tile DaU, Ie.... S I tf Edlto Kath, IIInio 

volts of electricity. Ilewwpaper .. wen ... ll loP De"'" 1 .... rI.1 .rll .... rt I. til. c......... OC:. • .......... , 
"Mrs. Lane got up before daybreak Wednesday to go to an out- ..:dla=:.P8..;.tch:....;..¥'!.-. __________ 1 u ... C •• tcr. Edllorlal AulJlant ... ....... Xo

lU
, er ... 

-------___ .,.. ___ 1 ChIef Photoll1'apber .. ... .. B or ...... 
house," the sherltt related. "Somehow she got entangled in the III.... Sullec:rlptJon r.le. - by c:arrla#1n low. 
fence." . ' AVDIT Buauv City. 211 CPD" weekly or 1:""r year In nMLY IOWAN BUIIN!II ITA" 

OF .dv ..... ; "" molllba. .2lI: -.. Bualn_ MaNlSo .... Cbarlet Ooldener 
The sheriff took Lane to the county jail at Wise for further ques- montM, .,.50. By mall In ow., .. per Aut. Bus. M,., . . ... .. ... . John or.""", 

tioning. CDCtrLATlOlfl ,.ear: aut montba. sa; three montha. C1a .. Wed Mana, •. . .. IIarthI IIoItet 
t3; .U other mall eubscrlpUoRl .• 10.00 

University Building Programs 
Demand'Flexibilily,Davis Says 

C-onstruction to meet the de
mands of an expanding university 
is discussed in an article. "De
termining Building Needs for a 
Sta te University and Establishing ' 
Priorities," written by Provost 
Harvey H. Davis ot SUI. 

Cc:dl 8-2151 .. r ............ I ... 
,nr O.U, I •••• " 7,. a .... llake, .. . 

Interpreting 
the News 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated hess 
Newa Anal,., 

per year; "" montha. " ,l!O; _.. nMLY..JOWAN CDlClJLATIOM IU" 
montha. SS.2ll. ClrculaUon MS" ., .. .. ' . RoMit CrooIIt. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
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Soviet Russia has played right 
The article will appear in the into the hands of the United States UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

25th annual edition of the Ameri- by injecting the question of a top- • In the Presldent'a office, Old Capit41 
can School and University year- level conlcrence on East-West tcn- ThUl'llday, AUIllI' II Study Unit. 
book which will be distributed sions into the discUssion of an . I Sh k Tuesday. Al1&'ust 11 .t 

sometime this tall. A map of the agenda for a four-power ministel'- 8:15 p.m. - UOIvers ty a es- R Itt' tId d 
SUI campus plus pictures of sev- ial meeting on Germany peare repertory group. "Twelfth St deg sur~ Ion 0 r n epen en!' . u y Olt. • 
eral university structures are used The U.S. already was holding Night" and "Romeo and Juliet," Wednesday, Aurust 1% 1 
to illustrate the article. the top-level conference matter in Theatre. 5:00 p:m. - Close of Summer 

Must Consider Needs reserve as one dr the cards which Friday, AU(WIt 7 Session classes. 
"Most of the basic criteria It might play in an attempt to se- 8:00 p.m. _ Friday Night Party. 7:30 p.m. - SUmmer Corn. 

which are essential to planning cure a political settlement in Ko- Iowa Union. All students invited. mencement, field house. 
for elementary and secondary rea. 8:15 p.m. - University Shakes- Thul'1111ay, A~\ U 
school buildings apply in the case It was considered just barely peare reportory group, "The Tam- Opening 01 independent Study 
of upiverslty buildings," DaviS possible that, having little else to Ing of the Shrew" and "Romeo and Unit (or Graduate Students. 
says. A major factor in planning ofter in return for a unified Korea. Juliet," Theatre. Wednesday. September 9 
construction, he says, is to be sure an offer of a general conference, Monday, AUlllst 10 Closc o{ Independent Study UnIt 
that the architect and others con- Provost Davis which necessarily would include Registration for Independent for Graduate Students. 
cerned are informed as to the 'Vrites Yearbook Article Red Cruna, might have some ef-
needs ot the program that is to tect on Pelping's reluctance to (For Information retard Inc dates beyond this schedule. 
be housed. This is to assure that ords of the council up to date. give Korea back to the Koreans. lee reservation. in tb~ otllce of tbe PresIdent, Old C.pltol) 
the building will be built around Maps Included Russian Note Not Clear 
the program rather than attempt- . . , . 
ing to cram a program into an ar- The map accompanymg the ar- RUSSia s note, 10 reply to the 
chitecturally satisfying but im- tlcle shows the SUI campus as it Anglo-American-French proposal 
practical building. appeared 100 years ago and as It for a conference on Germany, is 

: . is today. The expansion of the not too e1Mr. But it seems to be 
BcctaUSte

f 
few statte humverslties medical center and the athletic suggesting that an effort be made 

can s ar rom scra c on a new , 
m us it is almost always neces- plant is explamed by the map. to solve the Germa~ problem, at 

ca p k 'th I I'd t Future plans and the tentative 10- the sUme time makmg plans for sar:y to wor WI a p an al ou . ' . 
originally for a different arid cattons of luture construct~on are a. conference on the overall rel.a-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be .depollted wIth the cUt e1llor ,1 . 
The bally Iowan In the newsroom in the Communications eeuler, 
NoUcei mUlit be submitted by ~ p.m. th~ day precedlnr flnt pllbU
cation; they wlJl NOT· be Iccepted by phOlle, aDd musi be TYPED 
or LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a relponslble penon. " 

smaller institution. Other factors shown on the map. These rn.cl~de Itonshlp between the Commumst 
to cOnsider is the propable chilng~ a new dental-phar":Jacy bUlldmg sphere and the free world. RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
in the university's environmellt to . complete the shift of health .-\,II the Allies foreign offices for women will be held Monday 

f units to the west side ot the Iowa t ki ti to ak eful 

flmatER HOUR,S FOR 
THE MAIN LIBIlAilY 

and the changes in the pattern 0 • . . were a ng me m e car through Frida from 4 to 5 pm at Monday-Friday-3 a.m.-10 1I.na. 
life of the students and faculty. nver and th~ po.sslble location ~f studies before deciding just what . , y .. (Desks close ' at 5 p.m. on F!ldl)') 

, a new auditOrium and mUSIc Russia meant The next move the Women s Gymnasium pool. S d 8 5 
New Trend Listed b 'Id ' . atur ay - a.~,- p.m. 

. . ., Ul mg. . probably will be an Allied inquiry Sunday _ 2 pm -5 pm I 
DaVIS It~ts t.wo charac~erlshcs The dental-pharmacy site IS as to just what is meant. FAMI1.Y NIGHTS WILL BE .. .. 

of the ulllvel'Slty, long Itfe and used by Da.vis to show .the wis- The facts of life are that if an held at the field house every Wed- THE COM MIT TEE 0 N1 

10 ct t la that' fie ' ble . I ' I agreement could be reached about nes ay mg 0 e summer ses- row I 
i 

constant change. which necessitate dom of leavmg space avail ble for d . ht f th G th of the National Research I 
a n •. - erm" n 1£ XI . posslb e expansIOn to comp ete a G h tir f sion fram 7'3P to 9'15 Summe~ council acting for the American 

,-T::::-......,~-,-=-.."..- He pomts to the current trend in I I d th . d ermany teen e course 0 .• • .., • , 
• univet'sities away. from. the ' l1lonu- g~ouposngl Phan·S a~he ce pSaenCsolnon East-West relations would be ~ession students, staff and ffAculty Cancer society, is accepting appli· 

( 

_ . PlOP a s ow,.. x chan ed. are invited to bring their spouses cations for grants-in-aid in sup· 

St t " 0 ' t t I . t ment~l t y p e of S:-Chltecture away .Irom the ongmal campus c!ncentratlon On Far East and f~milies tor game activities port ot growth and cancer reo a e', epar men S au IOUS toward a more functlo al type of necessitated by the growth of the and swimmin There will be a search. Applications for new 
j constru~t1on as lone reason for city east and south of the original For that would represent a .com- special pool fc;r the small folks. grants received belore Oct. 1 will 

• ., flexibility. plant. plete change. o~ Russian attitude. Children will be admitted only become effective July I, 1954. Ad. 

On RUSSI
-an Conference P I This long-tel'm planning can be The provost explains that S~I andan.yr;m~l.nmgproblemswould when accompanied by a parent. ditional information may be oll- I roposa best handled by a council appoint- has oft-street parking for approxl- seem. mSlgmflcant In c0D1:parison. tained from the Executive Sccre. 

ed by the university president, mately 4,000 caE, but he adds that That IS,. they w~~ld unless It mea~t tary. Committee on Growth, Na. 
• similar to the group at SUI. This there is need for even more. This a RUSSian deCISIon to drop their SUI T I . D "I tional Research Council 2101 Con • 

. council must have data on the si{~atio?, says DaviS, is typical of designs on Europe and concentrate 0 ssue II Y stitution Ave., Washlnaton, D.c. 
WASHINGTON (IP) - United ----. ---.---------------------' presenl piant and on the land uDlversltles everywhere. for many years on the Far East. 

States oflicials began digging into The situation on Gcrmany is The Russian reaction in Tues- owned by the school with maps That is not impossible. It would Pollen Count Report AT T E N1.10N GIlADUATING I 
Russia's counter proposal for II substantially this: , . day . !light's !l0te affor~ed. littlo showing all pe.rtinent info~mation, National Guard Holds mer~ly represent a return to the .... » seniors: Graduation announce-
Big Four meeting Wednesday with Efforts of the U.S.. Brltam, new lIlformatlOn on Soviet mten- plus informatton concernmg the. I Commtern theory of many years A H F H't ments may now be picked up it 
th tl ! dl lli g France and Russi a lo unify the lions. The Reds said it would oe possibility ot securing additional ReView for Genera ago that what the commissars re- S ay ever I S Campus Stores on presentation !II 

c cau on 0 men sman n a defeated WO.rld War II en7myl a good idea to get together and land. Then, Davis points out that . ferred to as "colonial" peoples of- receipt. 
booby trap. ' broke down In 1947. Both sldes ltalk about German, unity and a the business manager of the school C~M:' MeCO;,' W~s. (IP) - .A fered the best immediate field for The SUI de artment of h iI:me __ 

The state department announced have recognized that Germany Js German peace trealy. But they needs to know what land is need- speCial farewell review for Brtg. Communist exploitation. . p . . . yg SUMMER SESSION PLA r. 
th t th S . t t W t probably the most critical area at managed to get their comments ed 0 that he may take advantage Gen. Walter L. Anderson of Boone, and preventlve mediCine wlli soon' te S . ..... ,. 

a e oVle response 0 a es - , . s Iowa was on the Wednesday aft- It would be a gamble on the . "1 Dl s. ummer &esSlon & ... utfi>\ 
bid iss d J Iv 15 f ISsue between them. to t11eL cfIect tangled up, in view of opportunities to obtain it.' , ' h th t 'th' d' t begin to Jssue dal y reports In staff and faculty and tlIcir s""lJItI 

ern ue u" or a con- 0 J If ' f ! W h' t If ' Is ' th th ernoon schedule fQr the SIX artll- c ance a, Wl nnme la e pres- 'd f "" 
ference on German unification ap- n u y 15 a ter a meetmg . 0 0 as IOg.on 0 ICla , WI e Bulldlnr Direst Proposed I b tt r f th I -N _ sures removed from a Europe the pollen count to al hay ever ar2 invited. to take part in the 
peered to leave the way open. th~ . Big Three Western forei gn Idea o~h~avmg I~ ~oad,er ~on:~r- The next step as explained by b~~ka anaati~o:a~ ;uard e34t~Wi~fal~_ which already hopes desperately sufferers, Dr. Roland Rooks, pro- playnites held in the field bOUll 
But privately officials said tre mmlsters hedre theRWes.tern po;- en~;. t S wou If! ~Jme. ~y Davis is to assemble from deans try division for a period ap}l€ollching normal- {essor of hygiene and preventive each Tuesday and F'riday nl&hll 
Soviet note was so clouded byers . proPos7 . to USSla anol er sal ld ~ ~ gene~aSh ~~e.as~ t directors and tdepartment head~ Gen Anderson commander ot cy the West would fall into a medicine said Wednesday from 7:30 to 9:15, AU activities ~ 
outside issues-including the po- fo~ei~ GmlnlSters' conference on wRo~ Ch~nslOn an thOU IDfc u e an estimate of necessary future the ' division's ~rtillery retires tr~nce which would open the door Th h f . lly open to both men and women and 
t t · II I" f W t unifymg ermany. I e ... · ma ,among e con erees. '. ... e ay ever season norma . I d b dmi to b k tball en la y exp OSlve ISsue 0 es - buildings A digest of these pro- from the guard in December. to later CommunIst mllltratJon. . 1 n cue ann, as a 
ern relations with Red. China- • posals is' to be submitted to the The Iowa 194th. 554th. 556th and Co-Existence a Possiblltty begins tpe fl~'st week JO August, shooting, ping pong, swimmln,and 
that they could not SjlY I:lght ~way U I Silt 0 EI tl I . president to get his appraisal as 194th field arti1l~ry and ll3th an- In the consideration of this sub- Dr. Rooks said. Tuesday the pol- volleyball. , 
what would be done Ibout It. nlon PIS n eft Ion ssue t th f th i ti aircraft battahons and the Ne len count was 32 granuies per --- I 

The American anriouncement ... p~ant e n:~:n:Ca~se h~ i:a~ou: b;aska 568th field artillery ba t: ject . it iSh ~e~sary. to I keep ;~- c.ubic ~ard of air, which was a KENNETH JONSON, REPII· 
did make clear ~t the British . ' .. tallon were to take part in the peatlDg tat ere IS. a ways e I1ttle hIgh for the date. the sUI lsentatlve of the Iowa State Edu· 
and French fort! offices would ROCK ISLAND Ill. (IP)-Dis- ..--- strateg~c pOSition w~th reference I chance that the growmg strength pollen expert said. cation association will be on c~· 

, to outSide lactors which might in- ceremon es. f th fr ld . .. g , 
be consulted be ore a reply is sension among the leaders of the cha~ged by . IH Farmali works fluence the plans The provost in Additional honors arc scheduled ~ . e th ~ -;or 1~ tCOnvIDelD f Almost all hay fever victims pus presenting an exhibit IDd 
sent to MoscOw. Farm Equipment-United Electri- during a st~lke ~ast . summer. dic te that th ~e to be made 01 Friday night when he will be pre- USSlllh a b h. e d mal~ ena~cet ? I with a high sensitivity would have h~lding consult.ations on prot. 

On more fam~U Itound _ a . _ A handbill distributed by the a s .e sen ted with a silver service en- ?er sp er~ e 10 an ron . ur am known that the season had arrived sional organization problems Wfl-
diplomatic excfuU'ge over the cal Workers union broke Into the faction this week claims that va~at.ect. buildl.n~ may de~rm!De graved with the crests of each of W unprofl~able. The co-exIstence from Tuesday's pollen count, nesday and Thursday of tbls week. 
shooting down of an American open Wednesday with announ ce- "over 3.000 members who rc- pnoflt~. that IS, I~ .t~o umts may the units. about which. she has talked so Rooks said. However, by Aug. 15 All students and faculty memllen , 
bo ber by Soviet fighter plane5 ment by Mjlt B~rns, national di- mained on the checkoff and did use Similar facIlities. but ar.e often ~s ~ bllOd may be becoming all sensitive persons will show are cordially invited to visit tile 
-~e U.S. struck I but sharply at rector of the UDlon. that John T'

I 
not withdraw !rom the union crowdet into one. bwlding, It LUXEMBOURGER TO SPEAK a. pOSSibility. symptoms from the ragweed pol- exhibit in the curriculum labora' 

Soviet denials ot responsibility for Watkins, Rock Island. has been were not 1Illowed to vote." would e more adVlsable to build Arthur Theisen agricultural It i~ .iust as necessary to k~ep len. tory, second floor of Easl hall. I 
the crash of a B50 plane July 29. r.eHealved of his ~osi as interna- , The tTE handbill also asserts a ~tew bst;ucturbe .llodrl (lne dOdif'ttlhesel student from Lu~embourg has rRepe~ttn~ tlhdat at nOd~-taggrteSslvle Use Coated Slides " "'* 

Th U S <i ded hon representative that Watkins has not lived up to UOI s e.ore UI ng a ona b "t d t k ' h' uSSla wou con ra IC no on y Th U ts t k b mE UNIVERSITY COOP ... • 
e ., reman compensa- . . f ·JIt·e f third crowded unit een lOVI e 0 spea on IS [Ix d S viet policy but also the e po en coun are a en y . • ~ 

tion lor tbe loss of the plane and llhe controversy apparently UE poliCies. L ac~ I s or a country before the Iowa City Ro- a eo. . means of a vaseUne coated slide, at~ve Baby-Slt.ing league Ihi! 
the Jives of any crewmen lost.. stems frot;D the. plection early this Watkins ·has long been an n; which is housed by itself. tary club at noon today. Charles fundamental attitude of pre-SovIet exp~ed for 24 hours to the open Will be In charge of Betty Wah 
Saying the plane was downed 40 year 01 FE-UE local 109 at the official in the Quad-Cities area. The map being used by the cam- Beckman, program chairman for Russia .over a pe~d of 500 years, air and examined later under a from Aug. 1.. Telephon~. lfo. 
miles off SlberI,r .it refused .to Farmall works here of Interna- He was one of the targets of right- pus plannina council of SUI is to this month announced. Theisen's But ~ the Sovle.ts want a period microscope for a granule count. 8-3958. Information abo~t )olnW 
accept Soviet clitms that no sur- tienal HarVester Co., at which wing CIO leaders when the FE be displayed with the story, and trip to the United States was spon- of relative relaxatio~, a?-d the con- The count will give the basic the group may be obtamed frOII 
vivorS had been ' picked u~ by John M. Ducey was named presl- affiliation with CIO ended severat Davis emphasizes the importance sored by the Muscatine Rotary ference through whIch It might

h 
be minimum pollen density s~ce the this member. 

Red vessels. dent of the local. Ducey 'was dis- years ago. of ' keeping these maps and rec- club. atut~lnehd, then thtehy,sf' and h' e~ slide Is located at a distance from PH D GERMAN READING g, 
• a les ave some 109 or w lC large ragweed atches. . : . 

they can extract payment. p. . h aminatlon will be given Thill*-

·Justice I'Thompson Discusses . .'Ora~. Argu.m~q~s' 
· ~ R. The source of hay fever IS t e day, Aug. 6 from .1-3 p.m. iD.... I 

aw eVlew WSUI RROGRAM 
giant ragweed and ~e dwarf ra~- 104, Schaeffer hall. Please re'" 
weed, both of which grow lD tel' by Wedhesday noon AliI. ~ 

I. ') ' . abundance in Iowa in vacant lots, room 101 Schaeffer hall if '7fIJ 

The attorney who achieves a 
' hapPY' medium between stump or- the 1952-53 Law Review stat! un- the hour a~d 15 minutes allotted menls are now being presented by "A Decade of Practice Under the 
atory and " ...... I.n. g lullaby finds der editor George McBurney, lA, to oral arguments for each case is some of- the younger lawyers, Iowa Rules of Citvl Procedure" 

; rALENDAR pastures, roadsides, gardens and jntend to' take the exa~atIaB 
\; railroad right-ot-ways. _ 

To combat pollen) the hay fever SWIMMING INSTIlUCI'ld!' 

--I T ...... '. "" •• 1 I, ltOU members of the · (owa Supreme Council Bluffs. Actual publishing time that !Oust be. used w,isely and many Qf them not long ollt 01 law. is SUI law professor Allan Vestal's ' :00 Momlni Cbapel 
Court an appreciative audience, and the malUng to subscribers this well, Thompson opserves. school and often presenting their contribution to the symposium, ':15 New. 
observes Justice G:- K. Thompson, week are being performed by the "It is painful to observe coun- first cases In the supreme court." while Edward R. Hayes, Drake :~: ~r.;::y8~~:~~I: 
Cedar Rapids, in the new usue of 1953-54 stalf headed by editor sel wasting 'his time in laboring Thompson's article giv:es some university law professor has writ- ' :50 Woman', New. 
the Iowa Law ¥eview. John E. Mc.Tavish. L3, Estherville. facts that are not disputed ot are Insight Into the operation of the ten "Iowa Corpor ations and Part- tg~: :.~:./;~.~ant 

Yet t~e court will also be as "Not only are oral arguments of no meaning in the appellate Supreme Court of Iowa as well as nerships. 1942-52" for the issue. 1\:00 .The Booksholf 
attentive as It can to the arm- generally enjoyed by the court. court. Another· common mistake of analyzing argument methods and David L. Say r e, Cherokee ::~: ~:"~~ l:.s~~. Deek 
wavers and mumblers because "the but, r mUch more important, when attorneys who are aggrieved' at a ma~ners. While ,he stresses that lawyer, is the author of "A Re- 11:59 Prayer for Peace 
actual content ot the ''''''ument is well handled they are most help- trial court decision is to Ust 80 he is expressing his own point of ... Iew of Iowa Contract Law, 12:00 Jlhythm Ramblet . 

-.. 12::10 Ne"". 
the first consideration," Justice fW to it. Of course, the written many alleged errors that t'he court view rather than beinl spokesman 1952-52." Jesse E. Marshall, Sioux 12:45 ~te In Hollywood 
Thompson conUnues In the lead records, briefs and arguments are may wonder whether counsel has lor the whole court, he says he Is City, chairman ot the Iowa Land ):00 Muoleal Cha .. 

sufferer can leave for a more for students, staft, and fac:p1tr II)d 
pollen-free atmosphere or try to their spouses will be ,available 
fight back qy sealing the home each Tuesday and Friday .uar 
from pollen gran~les., In the field house pool from T~ 

Ea1abllab Refure to 8. This Is one of the n~ ~. 
Dr. Milford E. Barnes, retired tures of the Playnite acttvUI ... • 

head ot the hygiene and preven- , 
tive medicine department and Dr. BASIC SCIENCE RESiAJOI ' 
Rooks experimented with .the lIec- fellowships In bac!terI6Ibty;'" 
ond possibility. They established chemistry nutrition. pharrJ\Jeob-

ti 2:00 New, 
. arttcle of the quarterly which is of primary value, but first impres- anything substantial at all · of greatly indebted to Justice WiUiam Title Examina on Standards I:om- 2:10 Recent .nd ContempOrary MusIc 
edited and published by SUI law slons are always important. and which to comRlain. And another A. Smith of DubuQ.ue In the pre- mittee, has brought together some 3:00 Way. o[ Manltlnd 

II "pollen retuge" In an Iowa City gy, physi~IOgy, chemistry, zpo"" 
home through sealed wil1dows, gy and pharmacy as. relatH to 
window-type motor driven pollen f.\rthritis are being offered by W 
filters, all flowers banished, and Arthritis and Rheumatism rOllll' 
household pets and laundry guard- dation. The deadUne for appllca' 
ed against. The results were pub- tlons ts Nov. I, 1953. APPU;' 
Ushed in the Iowa Medical Society will be reviewed an~ .". 
Journal and showed . that it Is mode by Feb. 115, 1954, ,Is ' . 
possible for a hay fever victim lion blanks are available ' ~ II' 

students. these are gained from the appear- shotgun method is to cite as au- paration of the article. legal history in "Development of :;: ?o~aB~~=n-~~c:.. ":t~~ 
Whether the co~ really desires ances of the attorneys betore the thority dozens of cases. too often Another contribution to the Law Title Exa~lnation Standards In 4:30 Tea Tlrne l14olodle. 

h ' 1ft tbook 1 10 II • • &:06 Children'. Hour oral 'arlluments and whether they court aDd what t ey say there:' g eaned . rom ex or ency~ 0- Review's Iymposlum of Iowa law wa. 1:111 Mu.\c_ of Manba\tan 
do any ,OOd when presented are the justice declares. ~dla Without thorough examma- I. "Ten Yean of Creditors' Rlahta Notes on new legislation and 5 :~ New. , 

to set up a "pollen refuae." graduate collele," 01d caill~~ 
. Th~ .hay Jever. season ends about For f\lrther Information, ad~ 

Sept. 17, wh!'n ralnJ.11L.ust4A1l¥ Uli!.~1oa1.-Dll:Htorr '11be ·A"",,· 
. - •.. . hrlngs relief for poUen.sensJtlve tis and Rheumatism Foimd'tIfP. 

the two major quntioDl Tho~p- Since the attorneys in their oral tlon, ThomPJion notes. - .' in Iowa" by PrOf~ Frattk R. Ken- commtfuts on recent case~, prc- :;~ ~~':':~ Hour 
son ~uaes in "Oral Arlluments areuments generally give the ap- Commending the annual Su- Dedy ~t law Bud Wayue A. Brooks, pared by advanced students in 7:00 Memorable Voices and Even" 
m the S~r.me Court of Iowa." peJlate court a broad picture of the preme Court days at SUI and youn. Davenport lawyer. BrOOD tbe..low~colleae of .law, complete !;: .=J...n CoinpPJerl 
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Senators Seek $500,000 'Something' Launched 

T Sf D TAMPA, Fla. W}-The na\'y launched a $500,000 something here o em rop Wednes¥y but wouldn't say what It was. 
Reporters were allowed to describe the objeet as huge and ci-

MUNSAN (Thursday) (A')-The! I B f P · gar-shaped. They said it was launched by rolling it In\o the water. 
first two days of prisoner exchange tlve tubercul06ls cases among the n ee rice Photographers were penniUed to take pictures showing part at 
have brought concrete evidence first 60 U.S. and other Allied the object. 
that the Communists held back :)0 prisoners. And the seeond day they 
the April exchange of sick and announced there would 42 sick WASHI~CTON (R» - Senators About all new men could get from Cmdr. J. A. McDonough. 

• wounded prisoners. Americans and 25 sick South Ko- from midwest and western slates resident supervisor Cor the navy shipbuilding In lhe Ta,mpa Bay area, 
This revelation brought fears reans among the 392 returnees. Wednesday discussed with admin- was: 

thaI Ihey might be holding o'Jt "There arl! a lot more up there istraUon ortlcials what might be 

\d 
I h d ff C th d · "n's a special design and construction Cor experimental pur-

lcain and would not turn bock a\1 sicker than I am." was a state- one a ea 0 a ur I!r rop In 

the UnIted Nations soldiers w!l? ment heard frequently during cattle prices. poses." 
have been imprisoned so long in "Operation Little Switch" aJ1\i the I At a Cllpitol luncheon called by He added that the c twas "aboul $500,000." 
North Korean stockades. opening of "Big Switch" brought Sens. Ca e (R-S.D.) and Barret 

Aware that the Communists the proof. (R-Wyo.). these steps were out-
probably were not returning all SIck u Former Group lined: r--------.J-------,~----...;.;;------__. 

sick or wounded in April. the AI- Col. Fred W. Seymour, head at I. Meat industry - Agriculture C 11111II1 lies countered by returnjng Red the hospital at Freedom V1Ila,e l department efforts to increase do-
prisoners in equal ratio. said, "The first group we received l mestk consumption of meat. 

Now the evidence is at hand was at least as sick as any in 2. Stepped up buying of ment for 
that the Allied suspicions were Operation Little Switch," school lunch programs during the 
tOrrect. "Most oC the cases will require I next several months when the cat-

. .... oof of Welch long hospitafl'zatlon before recov- tie-la-market run is on. ,L-____ _________ -:--_______ ...,._ ... __ -' 

, Here's the proof 01 tne Commu- cry and I am not sure they Will i 3.Posslble use ot mor~ meat in I 
nlst welch. In April the Reds all recover." Seymour added. relief and rehabilitation progrllms 
turned over about 700 sick and Although the Com m un Is Ls abroad. 
wounded Allied prisoners for ap- welched on "Operation Little I Pr Idenl Interes&ed 

I WANT AD RATES I 
proximately 6.000 disabled Chinese Switch" they by no means duped l }fomer Cruenther oC tt1e White 
and North Korean prisoners. 'fhe the UN. House statt told the senators Pres-
Communists insisted they held no The number exchanged. about (Oall,. I .w~. n ... ) Ident Eisenhower was interested in 
more who were able lo lravel. 10 for I , was in direct ratio to-1 1\0 S nAZEL WE TGATE (rl,-ht). children's librarian, pre enls a certificate to Georrlane Perret. the ituation and would do what 

Eut the 1ir~t day of "Operation the number ot POWs held by eaeti 9, as (ler, to rlrh!) Peler Perret, 12. IlI&n Dewe , 9, aDd Paul Perret, 10, look on. The awarcb were was po sible to help. 
Big SwitcI-J," cumbersome Chinese side. When the Rem said they riven to participant In the ")1), Father' Dralon" rcadlnl club. 
trucks from the Mototov Motor would turn back between 500 and Harry Reed, III charge of the 
works delivered more than 30 ac- 600 prisoners, the UN countered R R j liv lock branch at the Agricul-

ODe da1 
. ._ ..... _. Ie per word 

TIJree da, • . __ ..... lZe per word 
Five dan .......... 16c per w . ... 
TeD • • ,. ........... .J1c per w .... 
()Jle M.nth ........ Sic per word 

IIlDlmWD elIarce Sic! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY - with a figure somewhere between oon eports local Youngslers T It w·" P ·cI ture department, said 90 million 

I 
,.OCO and 6.000. a I rovi es pound of canned meat and ham-

o' E err:: :1ta ry Prep Allies IDCrease I C I 12M h F cI f W'cI . burger would be bought tor schoo 
, Srveral times. Rear Adm. John Storm Costs omp e e onl un or lOW, lUnch and similar programs. He 

lOne insertlon ......... _._ .... 98c per inch 

[ependcIII\', • Concert!; [l~~ nned c. Daniel, who was engineering tShares for Sons said this would be the Clrst time 

• .l! swap for the Alljes. asked thelOI $16 862 Readl'ng Program I be.e.et was bought tor school lunch-For Today, Fl'ld -; Rcd& to Increase the rigure. CINCINNAT (A') Th I t 
The Reds insisted they held no I I - e a e Elmer Holmgren, in charge a 

Grade school. junior high and m'lre :vho were able to travel. Damages and clean-up opera- Iowa City school Children Wed- Sen. Robert A. Taft. set up two alriculture for the Mutual Secur-
, Com. . high S~OOI student musicians from Reahz.lng the Reefs must be . I nesday com~letcd ~ two month trust funds in his will .after leav- ity agency told the senator how-

f 

l I b hans have already co t the c ty 'ummer readm& project ponsored ..'. Iowa ty and sUIToWlding towns ho d ng Qck, the UN held back S by the public library. ing all personal efted lo hiS wld- ever, that he was not "optimistic' 
will present an orchestra conccrt too. Consequently, the Allies arc $16.862.61 as a re -ult or the worst An anl1Ual event. lhis summer'~ ow, Mrs. Martha Taft. that much meat ~ould be b~Ugh 
at 9 a.m. today, and a band and now turning back an announccd slorm In Iowa City's hi 'lory. City reading club was entitled "My One fund set aside 49 per cem und r the $200 mJilion reh8blllla
vocal concert Friday morning at tot~l of 3,000 sick and wounded lManager Peter F. Ronn said Wed- Fath r's Dra"on" Th name was lion program authorized tor South 

Chmcse and North Korean Reds '. ' ' Iot his asscts. Cram which Mrs. Tatt K the same hour. . . nesdoy. token rrom slol-y of n Iittlc bo" . . . orca. 

~ I 
S d b h S" I d who mlghi lust as well hsve U J II th i I I f ponsore y t e ,ul mus c e- b t ' d I A '1 ' f h The linal total will bc sam what who finds 0 lost dragon. written WI receIve e ncome or I e. Korean Fare 

partment the program for junior cen repa rlate n prl , I t e by Ruth Stile Cannett. The story Later It will be disposed of as she "The 21 million people In Korea 
musician~ has been presented an- ~:mmuniS~ tad wanted to pi.! higher than thl' !igure b /luse all was vott'd mD.! t popular In the sees fit. eat rice and very Iiltle meat,' • 

Five insertions per month. 
per Insertion ....... 88c per inc h 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ SOC per inel! 

DAlly insertions during month. 
per In.wrtion ........ 70c per inch 

IIrt ... Ah .. rtIM ........ 
~lo. 1,.11,. I..... II....... Olfl •• 
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Call 4191 

mdera Wantecl 
PAS8D1GERS \0 New York or 

lea.,lnlJ A\fIUJI 13. Phone "7 • 
Albauy 

SAVE money: Get ride home before 1Wn· 
mft' MAlon end. ""jib 0.117 Iowan 

Wanl Ad. • word. onl,. Me. Cau .1.1. 

MiaceIJifiieoua tOr !Ot; 
MODERN 2C foot tralle1'. Chelp. m W. 

Benton SL 

LOOK In your .ttlcl Thouunda of _" 
pIe re •• In&, the Iow.n C .... I!Jecl *-

lion ... Inter"\ed In what you h.". 10 
..,11. Iowan ada lJel ... ulla. Call t •• 1 
lodl,. 

DlGINEERING drDwin. ""LB. Slide rules. 
Portable typewriters. Pen and penell 

Nil. SullO. panll. port COIIII. Shoea to 
S2.IIO. Golf balll. Dtneue ""g. 04d ellal .... 
hoI plate •. HOCK·!YE LOAN. 

£1IICYCLOPEDIA Amuleen •. U volume •. 
Perfeet condlUon. Book.... Included. 

Phone • .-. 

TYPEWRITER. ~~\IIln~n noillel .... ex-
e lle'li eondJUol1. $IS or bdl offer. 

Phone a·I125 evenln,a. 

Z!NITH table radio - all lpeed phono, 
.tudlo couch, callr, dln.lte .et. aulo 

root carrier alld canva •. v.cuum cleaner. 
DI I '-oGU5. 

nually tor more than 20 years. Stu- e bme a r. the blIls have not been SUbmitted children' s library spring story The other 5] per cent ot his Holmlr n Id. 
d~nts have becn rehearSing to- All thO Ad~ to F~ar d I ht to the city. One crew at Cour men elections. . Holm&,ren said ther "might be a In&' com""rtm.nt. Like new. Priced to 
gether three times a week during to the t~r e~hO~n~~S ~~~e~ ~n" ~he Is till employed by the elty. Thi Thc 80 participunl.s in the read- as ets also &0 to her for ll~e and, possibility" or buying m at for the M bab I I In b .ell. Phone a·'8II'. 

I BoEr ~itiliig: FOR .. Ie: 11 loot double door K~lvjn.-

8ABY .lltlDIJ any me. Dlel '·ISH. tor retrlrerator. Hal blr ..,parate ftHt· 

h h I . d Ini J' t e' di 'ded I t upon her d ath is to be diVIded in Ea t Ce ' t od b t th A. . ~. tl n, my ome. Pbone -:--:::--=--=-=-==:-c:-:-,...,-::-:----t e summer sc 00 sessIon . an minds ot top UN commanderS lgroup is pulling log and bl anches pro w re VI no. • s I man 0 program u e ' . 1707. A. K . C. COCKERS. Dlal.eGO. 
have also taken individual lessons. since the tirst prisonel' lists were t t R I k M . I tcams and points werC dIstributed equal share between the four jamount would be sma ll . ----~·-,.r__-:.,...------- I 

Presented in the North music exchanged In December ~51_ l oU 0 a stan CI ee . a t city to N ch teilm on the ba I of the \sons. William Howard Tall JlI, He said th $100 million famine l Typlnq S~~~A1. SALL ,!rda In calJe. Phone 
hall o{ the university, this morn- the Reds hold more prfso~crs than crews have b en t k n art storm numb l' ~ook, r ad. The Chlldren ,ambassador to Ireland ' Robert A. l reli~r act also wa a possible meat TYPINO _ 71134. I ___ ~_ ~_....,...,.. ____ _ 
ine's concert will inolude numbers they admit clean-up. weI' qUizz d ovcr material read. • bUYing source. ___ ~A..;.partmIO;.....;;...;.;;;.e;;,.;n;;.t;...;.;to;.;r;...;.;R;.;; • .;;n;.;;t __ _ 

b . I ' d . . Th e qulzz s W I P ,Iven once TaCt J r ., Lloyd B. Tan and Horace C Id th t 90 d Id rMSlS 1YJ>lnlJ - mlmeo,rlphln, - No· -
by olh the )un or orchestra an At that time. there were approx- The road use lax lund IS being d ' h' k ' d h ase a c nex ays wou tary PubUc lItary V Burna 001 Iowa APARTM£1IIT [or rent 3> room. .~re 
d d h J . h " unng eac two wee peno w en D TaCt be c Itl I f d II I D' I ..... , -a vance ore estra. UOlor OI'C cs- imately 12.000 mlssmg Amoncan used as emergency lunds 101' this th b k d . . r ca as ar as ec n ng cat- Stile Bank. .1 ...... , the bath with one otber apartmMt. Will 

tra numbt:!Ts include the march soldiers. but the Reds accounted . ' e 00 s were ue. I Robert A. Taft Jr .. was named tie prices are concerned. rYPLNG. experienced. '·UDe. !l1le children. Phone 1611 •• \0 • week-
"AI t" b G1 k d "e tIl J Ii t th I projcct. ThiS fund was origin Ily In addilt :m to educational te~t.~ -- day •. 

ces e y UC, an our or on y a rac on a esc m 85- . . k d f lh ' I r over the re.,dlng matter 8 m:lp executor and trustee. No estimate Ride Wanted -------------
Minuet" by Brown. Advanced or- ing men when the prisoner lists cat -mar e or . I' I ('~ova 0 was drawn of the wand~rings ~r at the estate was made. ----~;;.;..-...;;;;..;.;.;;..;.;....---- I'lTRNISHED S room Apartment. Private 

,chestra numbcl:~ will include the were exchanged. centcr parkway m Washlllgton 5t. the little boy in "My Father's The will was made June 12. atl- Rl~~p~:~~f'd72~~. Cell'()I'nla, ACler Au,u I P~:':~ =5.8:r~er~l~ :t~r"'l leclllUel. 
chorale-fugue AJI Glory Be to The tear among UN comman- and Iowa ave .• ROlin said . DI'agon" Highest points 011 in- e th tid b t hi -- - I 
God on. High" by .Bach. and "Song deI'S Is that if any of t~ese 9.000 hould Keep E tlmate cf lvlduQ'1 merit were given to Mor- I ~!rIOUSe 6cConnadl.otirone. arn 8 ou s RIDE \0 Ul.Ih. Wltl share expenln. Ind APARTM£1IIT {or rent 2 or' rOOlnl, dON 
of JUPIter" by Handel. unaccounted fur Amorlcans arc . tba Else and Billy Otto ~ drive. CAli f:XL 3438. In. private balh. Call 251" • 10 • 

Friday morning's concert. which still allve,. they could be u~e~ by . C. C . Manni~g of th 101er~al The n~ading club began June 8 ---...,.Wrro-rkI""""'W""'an-t:-e-a..---- w_e_e_k_dA_Y_' _. _________ _ 
will aiso be presented in North the Reds m still another SlOlster I evenue office 10 Iowa City says and nded Wednesday. School jAPARTMENT lor rent. Prinle b.th. 
hall. Includes performances by the shell game. that householder~ who lost trees in children fl'om the fourth through !Jen ner Repay s $12,000 LAUNDRIES. Pbone 87'1'. Larew Co. 227 E. Waahln,lOn. Phone 
. . b d h ' b d . Is' . h d cl M ' R • d f 0 ' b ' l" JACK and J11l Play Sehool. Call 8-:18110. .Mlt - • to 5. WeclEda;n. JUnior an ,. se lor an. grr the storm should keep an es timate elg th ra es parti pated. OVles ecelve o r ISO I It y 
chorus and mIxed chQrus. Judge Den,oes Unl'on oC their losses on hand Cor refer- I 'e~ shown to wind 119 lhe lin;!1 • AUNDRIES. Phone 8'77.. ROOMS (or 4 men. Student lP",lten .... 

ConductorS for the various . 11 scssion Wednesday, WASH.INGTON WI~An alclc .toJ _ ___________ ~ .Iuded. rea.on ble. Cau .·1 .... SII •. 
&'rbUp<S are J ohn Green, Glenn p lence when makmg out Income tax Every child will receive :J. Sen. Jennor (R-Ind.) said Wed- eXPERT wall w •• hln". paper cle.nln&. J_o_tuuoo _ _ "_. ___________ • 
Jablonski, Celia Ecke.r lind t,a- ainling Restrictions reports. certltleat of membership in "My n day Jenner has repaId to the oJ:r;:Ii _7_S4_7_._~_......,~r-"::-:-____ NICELY {urnlahed apartmenl'or aUrl\.me~ 
verne, Wintermeyer. all local high The g. ovel'nmc. nt notes Lhat the Father" Drugon" reading club, "overnmcnt $12.000 in disabJUt" Personal serVices month •. 2 room., !>rlvlle ~tb and i J h b W · J / _______ ... - ______ kJlAohenette. 8311 Seeond a .. e. S .... 2-3a3J. 
~th\)Q\ musie in&il'\~ctorS. DETROIT (,lP) _ A . d _ n ury 10 suc Jnstances goes e- according to Hazel estgate, chil- pay he received after his retire- Cedar RapId .. Iowa. 

Tho public is invited to attend fused Wednesday to U~uhO~~ r:n yond bethe mer~ destr.uctJon ofhthe dren'!; librarian. ment Irom lhe Air Force in World C~~::~N~~i:.lI;e:.~:r. a~gon!lr~:~~ UNFURNISHED. room •. Balbi! 123\lt S. 
both programs. AFL painters union restriction trees cause 10 mo t ~oses t esc , . War II. Paat"., 3728. Clinton. 

against pan and pressure paint trees ~ere lor produc~~e or or~ 31 Loca Firms Jenner sutfered an eye ailment I'HJ:SIS lYpln,. Dial 1·3101. BACHELOa .""rlmcnla. eo. N. DlIbuQlM', 
French Horn, Violin rollers as distinguished [rom the namen a purpo e. 0, . amoun I Off C . and was retired for physical disa- ------------- Dial 8·28$ •. 

hand-and-brush operation. or the loss is not limIted lo the er ooperatlon bilily In 194.4. A1.T!RATION. le""lr on m~n· .. ""omen'. 
Recital To 8e Given Circuit Judge Thomas F. Ma- ~oneY invested In the trees. b~t cI . , 11~~~~nI60J~~ ~~i .. ~~~lor Sboppe. __ .....;A.;;U=tom=.;;O.;;;b.;;;il;.;:etI.;.;.....;.W.;.an;;;:;;;.;.;w:a~ __ 

A joint violin-Fft!nch horn re- her found the restriction an " un- is measurcd by the dlfferencc In For E ucatlon P an A question about hi disability , 
cilal will be presented Friday at fair labor objectlve." the alue of the realty beCol and pay was ral cd In the election 1----...... IDOi'""""'::'tru-ctio~·=-n----- W~I~~:.:' .'::;:;1:°1 .... lIulek~. Ant 
7'30 i th Nth ' h II J d M h' d' t h ' h aftcr the casualty." Thirty-one Iowa City business campaign last yenf and he asked 
. .p.~. n e. or mU~lc a. , u ge a er s ver IC - W Ie firm have expressed wllllngnes~ Cor a rulinl{ trom the Ceneral Ac-
Melvm Baddm, violm. and w1l1 be appealed to the State Su- Reasonable Estimate uffe ted to co-operate in thc distributive. nti g om 

James Wintcr. French horn. both preme Court by mutual agree- The suggested means of caIcu- education plan to be started this .ou n ce, • 
graduate students from Fresno. ment between an employer group lating tree loss Is not specific. but [all at Iowa City high school CAO held that the pay was 11-
Calif., will present their recitnls and the union-was awaited by property holders would do well to Ralph Wahrer C Keokuk co~ lega~ because Jenner already was 
accompanied by Prof. John Simms, the nation's unions and paint include a reasonable estimate of ordinator for the plan said Wed- rccelving government pay as a 
of the music dcpartment. manufacturers. such loa;es in tax returns. How- nesday. senator. 

Baddin wlll play "Sonata lor The c~se grew out ot a DetrOit ever. it the amount ot loss is ques- According to th plan. senior - ----------=-= 
Violin and Piano" by Beethoven. a~.ea strike .by the Painters Dl~- tioned the burden ot proof is on stuQents may attend regular 
lnd WInter will play "Sonata for tilCt Councll. No. 22 (AFL) ID the taxpayer, M nning says. classes in the morning and be 
Horn and Plano" by Leslie Basset. which th.e umon S?Ught to Incor- Storm expeh es to thc city as dismissed a~ 1:30 p.m. dally t0

1 The three men together will per- pora.le WIth the Pa10tlng and . Dec- listed by the city clerk COl' the report to theIr employers. Students 
lorm "Trio In E Flat" by Brahms. orating Contractors of AmerIca. period from July·4. to Aug. :i are will. be paid and receive school I 
I The pUblic Is invited to attend .. Judge Maher said t he court WdS or roIlows: city employes' payroll, credIt for their work. They will 

Impressed by the testimony at $525069 ' f' lr h I $3 spend approximately 20 hours on 
professional painters themselves • . ,pay 01 ex a e .p, .- the job each week. 
whom he said called the pan and .111.35. ~nd other exp~nses mclud- Sbcteen students pre-registered 
pressure rollers "unsafe and haz- mg equlpm~nt rental, $8.500.57. (or the program this spring, Wahl'-
ardous" while at the same time er said. He will teach 8 course in 
using them In their own homes. CLARK REPORT TO IKE retailing as part of the /!istribu- PREVENT HOME FIRES 

The union contended the pan WASHINCTON ' (A') - Cen. tive education program. I 

DIVING BOARD STEp&' 
II I back relit. ,taUan.AmerklID 
ntz, aotress Betty MekaU lOme· 
h •• atat ell (lIP D' AD'II. . n.". 

: Ioq rite a pleu .n' ,Iac!e .. be. 
8hn ahewn on a bollda,. '.1· 
"Wlllr eomplet.iOIl of tile _ •• 

' b!'tte 1 _ llInl "film In ",bleh 
&be "lItarlr n h 'nItrhf Im'r
... ~cI Geor .. Saaden. 

and pressure rollers, which cover Mark W. Clark reported person- Students will be interviewed 8S 

larger surface areas per stroke ally to Preslden t Eisenhower to thel r job prefe rences and will 
than paint brushes. were hazard- Wednesday on the Korean armis- be allowed to apply Cor work at I 
ous In the same manner as spray tice situation. "He had many firms co-operating in thc plan 
painting machines. questions." Clark Lold newsmen be5t suiting these preferences. 

Businessmen Turn 
RacliQ Annquncers 

ATLANTIC (JP) - Nearly 100 
A tlantic businessmen are going to 
have a fling Thursday at the radio 
business. 

They are going to take over 
radio station KJAN. Atlantic, for 
the day and act as announcers. 
commentators and general facto-
tums. I 

Lewis Walker. manager of the 
Atlantic Chamber of Commerce. 
said the businessmen will per
form all the a nnouncing tunctions 
including their own commercials. 

Paul .Marshall. a shoe store 
manager. is chairman of the event. 

SUI Coed Is 2d Girl 

Molested' by T .. nager 
A second girl was molested 

Wednesday In Iowa City by a man 
whose description tallied with that 
of a man who h ad molested a 
teenager Monday. 

An SUI ~oed told Iowa City po
lice that the man tried to grab her 
as she walked a long the sidewalk 
near Dubuque st. and Iowa ave. 
about 9:15 a.m. 

The man WlU described as abQOlt 
18 or 19 years of age, 8 feet or 
more in height and very slender. 
He had closely-ctopped. light 
brown ~a ir) II pl~ply l :1oe and W:J~ 

mlrtng Min! jean') -and a red • 
figured Ihor t-sleeved sh ir t. 

aIter his talk with the chief- exec- I Wahrer. who will begin his first 
uLive. The Far Eastern command- year on the City high faculty this 
der gave Eisenhower the pen fall. will receive his M.A. degree 
he used In Signing the;. armiStiCe1in education from SUI next Wed- I 
document. • nesday. 

BLONDIE - . 
NOW, DAGINOOQ .. IF )O(J 

GET UP TO FIX YOURSELF 
A MIDNIGHT LUNCH, 

DON'T WAKE ME UP,· 
UNDERSTAND? 

I Dt DNT QEALIZE 
I MADE 50 MUCH 
NOISE WHEN 1 GOT 
UP NIGHTS 

You can protect your family and 
home froDl /ire by obeying I few 
aimple rule: Don't moke in bed
Don't o,erlold your wirilll .y tem- . 
Don't u e flammable eluning fl llid8 
-Don't leave junk in Ihe atlic and 
b. em~nt and Don't let cbiJdren 
play wiU! malcbe ! I 
Publilhed 1'-' II public I~rvice in C~ 
.perlllion with fhe AJuerluin. Council 

By 

• MILDEW • MOLD 
RUSTING • WARPING 

AAt4 4 

~ 
DEHUMIDIFIER 
........ . , .. ' .. 1 .. .. 
OMI ... , . tr_ 1M elr ... r, 
14 ~ •• rs • ' .... 1'.' •• 
leotelletl .. , , ..... Lat. .., 
., .. 4.,4 .. lIet • _at 
.... ,. .. W. , .... .. . . 
.... t ... . .. ., .. ,.Ie.... 0 t •• 
, _ ,..oh&. 

::,,:= :. ~1399S 
"I' ....... 

f .... 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO, 

CHIC YOUNG 
I WENT 
AND ATE.AND 
DIDN'T EVEN 
HEAR ME 

rou con "pick \lP Ca h" before {In.l. Auto. fo r C! - le _ U--I 
•• a tulor. Advert! the COUri .. and _.....;..;;.;.;..;.;..:;~;;.;....;;;~..;.;.;.~_..;.;:~:.;;.;;;..-_ 

pour phone In thl! eolwnn now. 01&1 U.1. '3D I'ORD coup.. J.,ow mlleare. Eltcep. 
BALLROOM danc. leasotU. I4lml Youde 1I0nDlly line condition. Phone '·0408. 

Wurlu. Dial flU. 

Rooms for Rent Igrutio n 
CARBURETORS 

-:,VE_R:-Y __ nJ_ce_r_oo,..m_._'_.2_S_I'_' __ ..,.-__ GENERATORS STARTERS 
ROOMS lor men. Near II0!ll>I!ll. Dial JOJ'. Brlgqs & Stratton Motor. 
SINGLE room. Mele .Iudent. UO N. Du· 

buque. 

ROOMS - I1'ldual. a~udenla. Phone 
t&74. , 

DESIRABLE room for 2 men. Pbone 
"0%83. 

LAHOE room for (.1rll on bUJ lJDe. Call 
dta. 

w. wlll pay you caah 
for YOW' UNCi Cam 
AlL makes lind models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 7373 

WANTED: 
Full Time Floor Clerk 

Frohwein Supply GO. 
" Nice Place 

to Work ll 

Permanent position open, 
Diaplay and caretaker work. 

At the TOY CENTER. 

Earn an extra 51.000 a year 
during your spare time. 

TOY CENTER 

17 S. Dubuque 

WANTED 
Young Woman 

for Office Work. I 

Experience helpful 
Typing Required. 

FUll tin\e only. 

Apply in poraon, 

SEARS ROEBUCK· CO. 
..J • 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

WAITRESSES and 
FOUNTAIN HELR 

• • 
WA~TED 

Full t ime qnd par t tim~ 

Stea dy Employment 

Apply to Mr, Co~er 

Cut Expenses 

On YOU i Tiip 
HOME 

• 
You can lOve money on 

yom: trip ho;.to;c:-r uu.. 
.... on))yo 9 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
Juough the Dally Io*an . 
:la8aified Ada. 

BY' aharlnq expenaM with ' 
!ellow atudentl you can · ·.il~ . 
joy the trip and save on c:oabl , 
to almost any lltate in ~e 
U.S. And it'. eaay to p1a~ I 
your ad . 

Just phone 4191 
_'" tQMI_ .... 



,... -. u.s. Gets Wightman Cup 17th Consecutive Til1'!e 
--.~, .. ~ 

U.S. WIGHTMAN CUP PLAYERS FLASH victory smiles as l\frs. Hazel H. WI,htman (rl,bt), cup 
donor. presents the trophy In Rye, N.Y .• (ollowln&, the team's victory over the BrItish. It makes one 
.i the 10lJl'ftt ,,'Innln&' Itrellks in teonia history, the 17th eoo5ecuth'e triumph for Amertcan play
en. The smlIes belon&, to (leU to rl&'hi) Doris Hart, Shirley Fry, Mrs. Osborne DuPont, non-playln&, 
uptain, Mallreen (Little Mo) Connolly and Louise Brough. 

Pros Predict 
2~75 Could , 
Win Tam Pot 

The Dafl Iowan 

I. 

Yankees Win Braves' Dump, 
MILWAUKEE UP) - Walker '----''---------~--------:_:_7:___i---- NEW YORK (JP)- Yogi Berra 

Cooper's pinch single in the eighth drove home Mtckey Mantle with leading Yankees. Porterfield hfld 
inning sent home the winning run a tie-breaking double in the sev- the Indians to six hiU. 
Wednesday as tne Milwaukee enth inning Wednesday for a 5-4 Porterfield, who PO$ted his 13th 
Braves snapped a six-game lOSing ,' New York Yankee decision over win, also hit two doubles in the 
streak to Brooklyn by a 5-3 mar- Detroit. . Senators' assault. Dave Hoskln.\ 

g~he Braves chased starter 'carl Johnny Sain, coming to the res- the loser, yielded 13 of the blovA 
Erskine and reliefer Erv Palica cue of Jim McDonald in the third before being yanked in the seveo 
in ipe three-run eighth, with the inning, skirted disaster the rest ot inning. 
cushion run counting on Eddie the way, scattering seven Tiger Every Washington player got at 
Mathews' bases-loaded walk orr hits over the last six innings. least one hit. 
Patica. Billy Hoeft, the young southpaw The Senators. scoreless for 23 

The victory enabled the Braves who set the Yanks down with innings, clipped Hoskins for two 
to cut a Cull game off Brooklyn's three 'hits the last time he started runs in the second inning, added 
league lead, although they still against them, July 24, went aU the four in the fifth inning and chased 
trail by 7h games. way and was touched for 10 hits, him in a two-run seventh iimlng. 

Lew Burdette, who was invol- Arter New York took a 1-0 lead ------------
ved in an apparent name-calllng in the first, the Tigers came back 
episode with Dodger catcher Roy with three to knock out McDonald 
Campanella Monday night, retired in the third. Gus Triandos, the 
the last three Brooklyn batters to rookie Iirst baseman just called 
preserve the victory. up trom Birmingham, hit a homer 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pd. GI Ernie Johnson, who relieved in the fourth. Billy Martin did the 

starter Marx Surkont in thc same thing to tie the score. New York ... flf, :U .1,. 
Cbleaco . ... U'I '" .'" 
Cleveland . . . 01 .aa .51' 

eighth. received credit for the The Yanks moved in froht in the 
win. 

Erskine had a shutout going un
til the seventh when a two-base 
error by Junior Gilliam on pineh
hitter Harry Hllnebrink's hard

hit grounder scored Del Candall 
and Jack Dittmer. 

Warren Spahn, running for 
Cooper, was hit by BnIy Bruton's 
grounder, but Sibby Sisti walked 
to fill the bases and a pass to Ed
die Mathews forced In the cushion 
run. 

* * * Phils Drub Cards 

fifth, but Detroit came right- back 
to tie in the seventh. 

* * * ChiSox Down A's 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Sam 

Mele lined a 110me run into the 
left field stands with a man aboard 
In the 14th inning Wednesday 

Bollon . . . .. M 4R .IMI 
W •• bJn.ton ., .10 oW .47.! 
I'bll ••• lphl. . Ia 61 :411 
Delr.1I .. .,. . :1/1 IIIJ .W 
81. L •• II ... ,. 3.\ n .:I'!1 

Wedneldll,'. ael.lt. 
,,' •• hln,ten II, CI~\1.I.nd U 
Cblu,. O. 1'101I ••• I,bl. : 
New Vork ft, Der.1l .. 
Bo.ton 3. St. La.'s • 

Today'. Pildierl 
Delroll .1 New l' orlt - A ber (I.,) ... 
lII.r (1-0). 

night to give the dogged Chicago C .. I.....I I'blladol,lIl. - roraltlol 
White Sox jI 9-7 victory over the (,·4) n. Colem.n (.· 1), 
PhJI d I h· Athl t' Clovel.nd at W .. llln.ton - W, •• I)" a e p la e ICS. VI. Sbe. (8.3). 

Mele's clout keot the White SOX SI. Loul. at B .. loB - KreUo .. "., 
(. b hJ -d th A . n Brown (I"-~). Ive games e n e merlca NATIONAl. LEAOUE 
league leader, the New York Yan- W L Pcl. 
kees 8rooklyn ..... • 1 :18 .8116 

. . Milwaukee . , 841 H .1\71 ", 
The White Sox Jumped off to a Pbll.dolpbla .. ~7 H ..... I 

lead and then watched the A's SI. L .. I • ... , . . 66 H .11.111 11'\ 

f · ht b k t t' th . th Ne .. Y.rk , .. .. . M .a .n13 It Ig ac 0 Ie e game 10 e Clnelnn.U ". . 4' 51 .m )", 
eighth inning when Eddie McGhee Chl.a,o " .... , M at .1I8t6 %1 
smashed a home run with Gu~ Plltob.rrb .. ,. ~3 7n .SI'" Il'i 

. Wedne""'. Rel. 1I1 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Bob Miller 
gave up a two-run homer to Stan 
Musial in the first inning, but 
then slame'd the door Wednesday 
night to pitch the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 7-3 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals and extend 
their third-place advantage to 
two and one-half games over the 
Redbirds. 

Zehmal aboard. After that the MJlwaekee. n, 8ro.lI:lyn I 
(0.11, I ...... Pbole by look Ben.e.) teams traded threats in the extra PIUsb.r,b 6. Clnclnn." 4 

.. -., Chlearo 0. Ne'" V.rk • 
Innmgs until Mele s clout won the Obl .. ,o 1. N.w Vork 6 

The Phillies bunched three sate-
ties with two walks for three runs 
in the second inning and then 

RAY BYRNES, COACH AT GLIDDEN HIGH, finds himself star
Inc at the cellln&' after startin&, a backward somersault In the Iowa 
field house north &,ym. Byrnes Is a member of Iowa nnmastlc 
eoach Dick HoJzaepfel's cOPrse In "physical educaUon for the hl&'h 
school." 

game. 0 Phll.delp .. la 'to St, Loul. I 

* * 
Tod.y·. Pilch ... * Brookl,n at MII .... uk •• (2) - Leu (11. 

Boston Has Shutout ~a:~d(t.:~ln. (9-8) VI. Sp.bn (14 •• ) ... 

CHICAGO (JP) - Tournament
wise pros, regrouping for a mass 
assault on par, Wednesday set 275 
as the magic number in the Tam 
O'Shanter golf jackpot this week
end. Page "-TilE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thurs., Au&,. 6, 1953 scored an unearned tally in the 

Pllllbarrb .1 Clnolnn.\I - Dlelt ... (I
BOSTON (JP)-Righthander Ben 14) YO. nallenob.r ... (n.n) . 

They said that rigure, 13 strokes 
under par for 72 holes of pre~sure 
.shooting, should be good enough 
to win the $25,000 bonanza of the 
"World Championship" startlng to
day . 

·Fain Throws One, 1'00 Man', 
seventh. The final three hits and 
runs came oU Al Brazle in the 
ninth. , St. Louis Browns' hits well scat- Sim mons (D.') v •• lIad41. Ill •• ). 

( h B • F II T .• Flowers, making his tirst major No,., Yorlt .t Cbl •••• - 0 ..... (I") , oae es egln a ra'lnlng league pitching start, kept eight v'P:'~:::I~~~;lf~i III . Lnl. ("I.bl) -

* * * tered Wednesday while turning in I----;;;;;;;-------iiiil 
"I:he total purse in the men's 

pro_Jie1d of 83 starters is $75,000, 
and :lthe $25,000 top prize is the 
riche$t payoff in golf. 

.,' $5,000 for Chalflplon 
[n', the $12,000 World meet for 

women pros, $5,000 goes to the 
champion. 

ChiSox Lose Services of Prize First Baseman 

For 2 .Weeks After Hand Injury in Brawl 

Redlegs Trip Bucs SUI Instrudor Carries Physical Fitness Campaign a 5-0, shutout for the Boston Red Ed d S R 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Three of Into CJasses; Students Perform for Final SO;he Red Sox collected nine hits war 0 ose·ScrrI 

Cincinnati's six hits Wednesday A f I' h ott Don Larsen, seven of which Trade with your Drul "tore reI· • 
. _ were not enough to defeat lhe group 0 owa s coac es, were two-bagge.rs. ularly - the cost Is the sam&-

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Chi- ' -~------- lowly Pittsburgb Pirates, who won spend nine months a year from the tramPQllno to the long The Red Sox made three errors the service may be better - YOI 

cago White Sox, clinging bitterly I the-field report of its type. 6-4. students trim, have returned to horse, the coaches lose rn average b~t five double plays otlset th~se ::v~!r~~,t~~!::ep8:~~I:~I~ 
to hopes of overtaking the New $50,000 Damll&,e Suit Ted Kluszewski homered twice, the classroom at Iowa f~p some of a po.und a day. What s left, they miscues. Flowers set a new major 

~ h t lit I d I t k b we are very anxious to sene York Yankees in the American The story is that Fain was driving in three runs. The other . th I ope, IS urn ng no eague recor as. wee y ap- you at Drug Shop _ you are II. 
I t W d d dancing with a girl Sunday night was Gus Bell's in the fifth more exercIse emse ves. ing up to the class pearing as a relief pitcher in ways welcome 
eague penna~ I'ace, e. nes .ay when he became involved in a fist Meanwhile, 19 _ year _ ~Id Jim The coaches, plus three stu- ab6ut a little muscle." eight consecutive games. ' In addition to the men and wom

en pro divisions, there are World 
championships (or men and wom
en amateurs. 

I~st the servIces of t~elr pnze fight. James Judge, 28. ot Wash- Waugh won his first major league dents, are members ot Iowa Coaches Listed * *. * 0 RU G 5 H OP 
Imt baseman, Ferris Fain, for 10 ington, filed a $50,000 damage suit game. He neede,d help, however, nastic coach Dick Holzaepfel include: Nats Maul Tribe " 
days to two weeks. in the Dist.tict of Columbia faderal giving way to John Hetki in the class In physical education tor the Bowman, Hampton ; IoWa Citr, Iowa 

All lour divisions run concur
rently. Except for the large men's 
pro 'field, each of the other tourna
ments has 12 handpicked contest
ants. 

Julius Boros is defending cham
pion of the WOI'ld men's pro di-
vision. 

HOlan Missln, 
Ben Hoglln, the 19~3 Masters', 

U.S. Open and British Open cham
pion, l~ not cntered this time. 

The loss of the fiery two-time court. Fain, 31, suffered a cut slxth. He has becn beaten three h' h h 1 F I h mond Byrnes Glidden ' Joe Cas- WASHINGTON (JPJ- Bob por- Ij~==~=~~==~=~~ , , f h d ' d ki d h k . Ig SC 00. our morn ngs eac " t [. ld ,,'t h d h ' d American league batUn cham ion ore ea an a s nne c ee. times.. sella, Hammonton, N.J.; Alton er Ie ~I c e IS secon succes-
. . g p And Wednesday the word spread Bud Podblelan. the Cincinnati week they scramble up ropes, Cowan, Onaway, Mich.' shutout and his seventh of the 
came a~ the WhIte "sox prep~e~ that Richarcls is clequctifjg trom starter, failed to stop a six-game swing on rings and parallel bars Lawrence, Wilton Junction; Rob- Wednesday night as Wash- ENGLERT .LAST DAY 
for theIr weekend must serIes Faints salary. rurnorep at about losing streak. and stunt on side horses at the ert Liike, l\'1t. Vernon; Carm mauled Cleveland 11-0 on -- --
at Yankee stadium. They play $30,000 a year, a day's pay for * * * field house _ getting into Ness, Peterson; Leon Shortenhaus, outburst of 17 hits. The de~eat Greer GARSON 
four games there and on the out each day he misses fl'om playing. C b T k p. { . . Sheldon' Maurice Trickery Han dropped the third-place Indians Walter PIDGEON 
come of those c~ntests could res~ So far it's estimated to have cost usa e air . condItion. sell; John Walstra, Pella, a~d ' · 814 games back of the league- in 
the American league pennant. Fain about $600, CHICAGO (JP)- The New York No Homework Assl&nments Buell, Cente~·ville. ' I'~~~:~:-:~:~~~~I "Scandal at Scourie': 

Richards Confirms Report Richards said Bob Boyd would Giants suftered their fifth and Class credIt looks like a snap - Duane SlaugOter, Iowa City l ENDS TONITE 
Manager Paul Richards con- replace Fain in the Sox lineup. s~xth con~ecutive losses as the re- there are no books or homework University h~h track coach, is al- "A Slight Case 01 Larceny" 

firmed that Fain suffered a frac- vlved ChlCllgo Cubs swept Qoth assignments and only one exam so in the I!lass, Students include Allo - "Sword ot Venus" 
ture of .his ring. finger of h. is left Iowans lose DI'strOlet ends of a dOuble?ea~er Wednesday -until the members' daily routine Ed Hunting, G, Iowa City; Robert 

7 -6 and 9-6, wmmng the second Provorse G lowe City and Stan 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

Frank Stranahan will be shoot
ing (or his fourth straight World 
amateur title, .while Betty Jame
son will attempt to dofend her 
crown in the women's pro section. 
Mary Vlllegas will not be on hand 
to defend her title in the women's 

hand, hlS throwmg hand. Richards game in th<: lOth inning on a run- is observed, The gymnasts, whose James, "';'3, [owa City. ' 
said Fain had been ordered to re- Little League Crown scoring single by shortstop Tommy ages range from 22 to 46, start 
turn to Chicago until he's ready , f1i1511B' 

19;,(tMi 
STARTS FRIDAY I 

amateur. 
The pros figure that the odds 

against Lloyd Mangrum winning 
the World, after taking the all
American titl~ with 275 Monday, 
are about 30-1. Mangrum won 
both meets in 1948. 

t I OTTUMWA (JP) - A team of Brown. each day by climbing a 24-foot RULES OHANGES 
o p .a

y
.. , Columbus, Neb. , youngster~ won In the three-hour second game, rope with their hands only. Rules and ru~es changes will ' 

Fam IS one of the ~parks which the two-state district Little Lea- 34 players got into action as Chi- Then, after watching movies be on one of the night programs 
have push~d. the Sox mto the con- gue baseball championship Wed- cago earned its sweep with three a Big Ten gymnast performing of the thirteenth annual coaching 
lender pos)tlon. nesday, downing Ottumwa, 6-2. straight singles in the first extra stunts, the class trys them. The school sponsored by the Iowa 

A sparkling defensive player, The victory paired Columbus Inning. Sixteen were Cubs. stunts range from a High School Athletic a~ociation , 
Fain has always been known as n against the winner of the Illinois Before the quick linish: the Gi- ing backward somersault on it was announced Wednesday by 
fierce competitor, but the cause district tourney in the first game ants took a 5-3 lead in the eighth. trampOline to the "forward roll Lyle Quinn, executive secretary. 
of the hand injury, a brawl in a of seational play at Sedalia, Mo., But the Cubs scored three times -squat balance-head stand- The school will be held on the 
Maryland tavern, is the first oft- next Monday and Tuesday. in the eighth to move in front 6-5. hand stand-snap up to a kip." To Iowa State college compus, August 

finish their 50 minutes of prac- 17-20. 

Occupational Hazards C~t ·Grid· (oach Ranks ~;~i:~"f~;';';I;·~lm~;~:.ti""' mJlwTITI !'rnllrr.1B'~.;;p~ 
NEW YORK· ~- Coaches who t Holzaepfel passes out his 300 I10NIGHT IS 

stunts-20 to each class member 
aren't coaching-their ranks are Meyer, master ot the spread for- gone into other lines. Now in the whose teams have won 79, lost 37 . . . -and watches them performed. 
liwelling in these days o( high mation at Texas Chnstian, now IS used car Quslness, Odell was eased and tied 9 in the past 15 years Al 'th th b' t' t 
pressure college (oolball. confining himsell to the athletic out of the University of Washing- . ' .0ng:WI e 0 lec Ive 0 

Gen. Bob Neyland, Leo (Dutch) directorship at the Ft. Worth ton in Janullry. Degroot, ann?Unced he was resignmg ~f- lookang llke. coaches, t~e class 
Meyer, Ray Morrison, Howie school' where he had been head t\'le summer conductini sports cli- fective at the ~nd of, the commg mem~ers \~Ill teac~ their stunt 
Odell, Buddy Brothers and Dud coach since 1934. Morrison, who nics for the army in Germany, was season. Munge~ s a~tJOn followed techniques l~ phYSical education 
Degroot witt be missing this fall took over at Southern Methodist in fired by New Mexico for what the shortl! after hiS verbal opponent, programs .thls fall. Many .ot the 
alter the lateit ot the annual turn- 1922 and who served at Vander- school ter~ed outspoken criticism athletIC dir.ector Fran Murray, coaches will .u~e the exercIses as 
overs in the profeSSion. bilt, Temple and Austin college, of athletic de-emphasis. Brothers was ousted m the ~ake of a con- 100tbalL. condlhoners. . 

The departure 01 Neyland, who has had enough. went into busirtess in Tulsa: , troversy over athletic pollcy. Working on apparatus ranging 
remains Tennessee's athletic direc- Odell, Brothers and Degroot, The case of Pennsylvan.ia's 
tor, Meyer and Morrison left a among the coaches who resigned George Mu\,!ger is in a class apart. 
mere handful of football's "old under pressure last year, have Last sprin~ the successful mentor 
guard" still on the scene - men 
1Ike Lou ,LilUe Eddie Anderson, 
Harvey Harman, Tbs McLaughry. 
and Jess Neely. 

, I 

Neyland, who made his "solid 
defense is the beIIt offense" philo
sophy pay ott with the finest rec
ord" In- majQI" collelle football over 
a , 2'7-year .pan{ 171 victories, 26 

defeats, 12 ties, not Includlni bowl 
games) ; bowed out due to failing 
he~ltti . . 

Boy. N~mb.r 4 J~ins 
Clan of Evashevskis , 

Trucks Bolsters ChiSox Pennant Hopes . . 

It's another boy tor Coach and 
Mrs: Forest Evashevskl, the fOlUth ::":': :·:·:Wl •• 

son In the family of the Iowa foot
ball mentor. 

The baby, yet to be named, was 
bOrn ' M on day morning and 
we1&hed in at 6 pounds 5 ounces, 
He ·and hit mother, Ruth, are do
inc w,U in U~iversit» hospital. 

The Evalltlevskl's alTeady are the 
parents' of Forest Ir .. 11; Jim 9; 
and John, t. ¥arlon, the only 
daughter, Is_8. 

Recent additions. to the families 
of other Iowa football collches all 
have been ' 800S: thOle of Archie 
Kcldros, Bump Elliott and Whitey 
Piro, The score ,'.r ,51x families 
~W .lands ft 12 bo)'s and 7·&ir1l. 

ViNT ooiIf Call u~ TODAY 
FOR VACATION CLEANING I 

You wUl IOOD be lecrrinq on your ?acatlon - but 
dOD't walt unlll the last miDut. to qet your wear
abIH cleaned. Remember, Iota of other alucienta 
have the aame Idea. Phone ua DOW - well In aQ
?ClDce - and make aunt you'll have a brlqht. 
frHhll'-clecmed wardro~ for }'lOur trip. 

PHONE U11 FOR PROMPT PICKUP 

Starts FRIDAy! 
You Ride Into Carson City 
at the Height of Ita Glory .• 
ON THE EVE OF THE 
CORBETT -mZSIMMONS 
FIGHT I 

Starts 

PLUS - DONALD DUCK 
"Fountain of Youth" 
- TECHNICOLOR -

- LATEST NEWS -

BURT LANCASTER' SHIRLEY BOOTH 
.. Hal Wallis' ., . 

Come Back, Little Sheba 
" ,' 'l '~I'·· 

j 

, . 

• 




